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IN THE NEWS 

riefly 
Snow-job 

National television viewers were 
treated to stili another snow-job last 
n~ht. Evidently that's contagious, as 
Iowa City people wUl face a similar 

, snow·job through Thursday. Only here 
it won't be full of hot air like It was 
near the White House. Highs today will 
hover around 10 in the sunlight and 

, plummeting to 10 below that chUly na
Uonal ttandard of zero tonlght. A great 
day for adding courses If you got 8Crew
ed yesterday. 

[ 

Miller here 
u.s. Sen. Jack MUJer (R-Iowa) will 

be 1ft Iowa City FrIday to talk to stu· 
dents at the University of Iowa and at 
City High School. Miller wUJ visit the 
Union's Wheel Room for an Informal 
talk with students between 2 and 4 p.m. 
At 10:30 a.m., he's scheduled to add
ress the student body at City High. 

Vote sign-up 
Between S50 and 700 Unlverslty of 

Iowa students registered to vote at the 
Fieldhouse during second semester 
class sign·up Monday and Tuesday, ac-
C1)rding to Linda Dole, president of the 
low. City chapter 01 the League of Wo
men Voters. 

Of those, some 75 per cent registered 
as Independents she estimated. 

Ms. Dole urged tlJat independents who 
wish to take part In the April 6 Repub
lican caucus get their registration 
changed soon. 

Unlike the Democratic caucus, Inde •. 
pendents may not take part In the Re
publican caucuses, she said. 

Remap 
DES MOINES ~ - Arguments wl1I 

be heard by the Iowa Supreme Court 
thIs afternoon on Atty. Gen. Richard 
Turner's petition for rehearing on the 
1971 legislature's reapportionment plan 
which the court ruled unconstitutional. 

The arguments will center on Tur-

I ner's contentioll that the Supreme 
Court "erred or abused its discretion" r in ordering the terms of 27 senators 
elected for four-year terms in 1970 cut 
short so that all 50 Senate seats must 
be lilled by election this year. 

Sheik shot 
SHARJAH ~ - A cousin of Sharjah's 

ruler streaked Into the royal palace 
with two carloads of Bedouin lighters 
Tuesday. Sheik Khalid died in a hall 01 
gunfire, but the attempted coup failed. 

Apollo 
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. ~ - A fuel 

leak developed Tuesday in the Apollo 
16 moonshlp, and officials say there Is 
I possiblity of a second delay in the 
moon mission now planned for launch 
April 16. 

The spacecraft and Its rocket will 
have to be moved from the launch pad 
and back to the assembly building for 
repairs, officials said. But no decision r on postponement was expected until a 

r day or two after the problem Is l thoroughly assessed. 

Debt cei Ii ng 
WASHINGTON I~ - Pre ident Nixon 

asked Congress Tuesday for a $SO·bil-
, lion raise in the national debt ceiling, 

biggest single increase since World 
War II, to accommodate record red·lnk 
spending. 

I 

7 Equality 
WASHINGTON I~ - Leaders on opo 

, posing sides of a see· 'aw Senal e fight 
over enforcement 01 equal·employment 
legislation Tuesday ruled out any com
promi e. 

l Earlier Republican Leader Hugh 
Scutt of Pennsylvania to ld newsmen he 
hoped a sensible compromise could be 
reached. saying he under tood talk. 

I were underway. 

f 
He referred specifically to Sens. Pet. 

er H. Dominick, (R. Colo .) . and Jacob 
K. Javlts, (R·N.Y.) . but they both aid 
there would be no compromise. 

Younker's 
DES MOINES IA'! - Iowa Atty. Gen. 

, Richard Turner says "We plan to aJ)
peal Immediately to the Iowa Supreme 
Court" a district court ruling lhal tilt 
1.5 per cent m~nthly custom r charge 
by Younker's department stores Isn't 
excessive. 

Judge A. B. Crouch ruled Tuesday 
that 1.5 per cent Interest on customers' 
unpaid balance I n't lI~urlous. 

Berrigan 
\ HARRISBURG, Pa. tA'\ - The judge In 

the con piracy trial of the Rev. Philip 
Berrigan and sIx oth r antiwar actt· 
vists said Tuesday thl' jury will be se-
quested for the duration 01 the trial, to 
shield Ihe jurors from publicity and In
lure a "fair and Impartial" hearlnl. 

u.s. pullout 6 months after POW release-

Nixon reveals Viet peace plan 
WASIDNGTON ~ - Pres

Ident Nixon disclosed Tuesday 
a secretly offered Vietnam 
peace plan calling for with
drawal of all American forces 
within six months after agree
ment by North Vietnam to free 
all U.S. prisoners. 

The secret plan also would 
provide for the resignation of 
South Vietnamese President 
Nguyen Van Thieu and the 
holding of free elections ia that 
country - again conditioned 01 

HanoI's release of prtsoners 
and agreement to a cease-fire 
throughout Southeast Asia. 

In a broadcast from Saigon 
timed to coincide with Nixon'a 
TV·radio speech to Americans, 
Thieu confirmed that he had 
agreed to resign If North Viet
nam accepts U.S. proposals. 
And he said that In subsequent 
elections the National Liber
ation Front - the Viet Cong -
and all other parties would be 

allowed to offer their candi
dates. 

Nixon said that thus far the 
North Vietnamese had rejected 
or ignored the secretly offered 
proposals developed over a pe
riod of 30 months during which 
his principal foreign affairs ad
viser, Henry Kissinger, had 
made a dozen unannonuced 
trips to Paris to present the 
U. S. proposals. 

Until recently, the aecret .. 
gotiations "showed slgu 01 
yielding some progreM," Nixon 
said but now, he added, "It II 
my judgment that the purposea 
of peace will best be served by 
bringing out publicly the pro
posals we have been makin, II 
private." 

Kissinger, who made a secret 
trip to Peklng last summer to 
arrange Nixon's February jour
ney to China, began the secret 
peace negotiations In Paris on 
Aug. 4, 1969, Nixon said. 

During the ensuing months, 
he said, the United States of-

fered a variety of proposals -
always In private. 

Nixon said the "most corn
prehensive peace plan of this 
conflict" was offered on Oct. 11 
but "lies Ignored in a secret 
channel while the enemy tries 
again for military victory." 

The main elements of that 
eIght-point plan, ",hlch be said 
he has Instructed Ambassador 
William J. Porter to present 
publicly In Paris this ThUrsday 
are: 

• Total withdrawal from 
South Vietnam of all U.S. force.t 
within Iii months of an agree
meat. 

• An excbange of priJoaera 
which will begin the same day 
as the troops withdrawals an4 
will be completed when they 
are completed. 

• A genera I cease - fire 
throughout indochina beglanlall 
when an agreement Is signed 
and barring any Inftltration of 
outside forces Into any of the 
countries of Indochina. 

• New preslduUaI electioM 
ill South Vietwn within aIx 
months of 811 agreement, super· 
vised by an Independellt body, 
with Incumbent President Van 
Thieu resigning one month pri
or to the election. 

• The other four polnla II the 
Niloll plan Include an agree
ment that there will be no for
elll1 intervention in Indochinese 
coun tries IS set forth ill the 
1154 Geneva Greemellt ud the 

1962 Laos pact; that there will 
be international supervision of 
mlUtary aspects of the agree
ment; that all armed forces 
must remain within their Da· 
tional frontiers and that there 
will be an international guaran
tee for the fundamental righla 
of the Indochinese and tbe stat
us of all countries In Indochina. 

" I t is a plan to end the war 
now," Nixon said of the offer 
he outlined. "Ita acceptance 

would mean the speedy re
turn of all the prisollers of 
war 10 their bomes." 

"The government of the Re
public of Vietnam considers 
that the . . . proposals con· 
stitute a concrete and com
prehensIve solution, based on 
the principle of seU..cJeterml
nation 01 the people, to settle 
the war In Vietnam and bring 
back a just and lasting peace to 
the area," Thelu laid. 
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Chisholm now in the race; 
Muskie gains more support 

Iowa City, la. 
52240 

Still on. 
thin dime 

By TM Associlted Press 
Rep. Shirley Chisholm offi

cially became a Democratic 
presidential candidate Tuesday, 
while Sen. Edmund S. Muskle 
scored a slgnillcant gain in the 
same race by winnillg the en
dorsement of the governor 01 
Pennsylvania. 

Ms. Chisholm, 47, the first 
black woman In Congress, for· 
maIly announced her candidacy 
In a church in the Bedfor~ · 
Stuyvesant slum of Brooklyn 
where she grew up and once 
taught school. 

She said she would enter pri
maries In Florida ud North 
Carolina and would run dele
gates in Pennsylvania, ll1inois 
and Massachusetts. She also 
said she had an eye on the New 
York primary. 

In Harrisburg, Pa., Gov. Mil· 
ton J. Shapp cast aside his neu
trality and declared his backing 
of Muskie for the Democratic 
nomination. Pennsylvania will 
send the third-largest delega· 
tion - 182 - to the na
tional convention. 

Rock show still not funded 
as senators fail to show up 

Hopes to( stopgap funding of 
KSUI·FM's progressive rock 
music program died - at least 
temporarily - Tuesday when 
Student Senate failed to meet 
due to lack of a quorum. 

Organizers of the rock pro· 
gram had intended to ask sen
ate for additional funds to con
tinue airing the show. But the 
organizers arrived at the Union 
to attend the meeting and learn
ed it had been cancelled be
cause not enough senators show
ed up to conduct business. 

The rock music show was In
Itiated on KSUl last November 
when the senate funded the 

project with a $200 grant. But 
the program has run out of 
money and now needs more to 
continue operation. 

Randy S. Johnson, 20, 365 
Ellis Street, one oC the pro
gram's coordinators, said the 
group hoped to get $565 from 
senate. That would be enough to 
extend the program through 
May, he said. 

KSUI is airing the program 
temporarily free of charge, ac
cording to Johnson, and station 
Program Director George S. 
Klingler said the station wiU 
continue to grant time to the 
rock program - without funds 
- on a temporary basiB. 

Circumstantial evidence 
Dlvid Calloway of St. Petersburg, Fla., II no plnt.slled rlcld .. 1 

clrlYlr, delpltt the ,vldlncl to the contrary. The young clriVlr 
IUlt happened on the IClnl Ind It ruck thl 1~lnl"ll IllJn. He ItoP. 
ped like It Hid. - AP WI"phote 

'Johnson County 8' affected-

Shapp's endorsement of the 
Maine Democrat came on the 
day Pennsylvania allows candi
dates to begin circulating peti
tions for slate. 01 convention 
delegates. Muslde, Ms. Chi
sholm and Sens. Hubert H. 
Humphrey of Minnesota Md 
George McGovern of South Da
kota were expected to run 
slates of delegates. 

The governor, who supported 
Eugene McCarthy for president 
In 1968 after splitting witb 
Humphrey over Johnson admin
istration war policies, said he 
was backing Muskle because 
"he will help us restore our 
faith in ourselves." 

Iowa gift law upheld 
. 

Tbe development was seen as 
a setback to Humphrey, who 
reportedly had been hoping lor 
a strong showing in PennsylvaD-

in 2 court decisions 
I ia. 

Ms. Chisholm omitte.d men
tion of other DemocratIC candi
dates in her formal announce
ment of candidacy, although 
she told newsmen afterward 
she expected her campaign to 
hurt the chances of New York 
Mayor John V. Lindsay be
cause "Lindsay will be getting 
votes from the same area that 
I am." 

She said she was "not the 
candidate of black America, al· 
though I am black and proud. I 
am not the candidate of the 
women's movement in this coun
try, although I am a woman 
and I am equally proud of that." 

8y KEVIN McCORMALL Y 
Dilly Iowan County Edltw 

Two District Court judge. 
Tuesday rejected challenges to 
the constitutionality of an Iowa 
law prohibiting gifts to public 
officiais. 

In Iowa City, Judge Ansel 
Chapman dismissed the objec· 
tions of eight J:lIen who have 
been indicted by a Johnson 
County Grand Jury under the 
law. He gave the defendants un
IU Feb. 4 to plead to the 
charges. 

The defendants, who include 
two county supervisors and a 
former supervisor, challenged 
the law early this month . They 

claimed that it violated the 
equal protection section of the 
Constitution because some per
sons, such as state legislators, 
were exempt from prosecution. 

The men charged with violat· 
ing the gifts statute are Super
visors Ed L. Kessler and Ralph 
Prybil and former Supervisor 
Clayton Mahoney; assistant 
Johnson County Engineer Har. 
vey Luther; and four area busi
nessmen, L. L. Pelling, Iowa 
City, James Murphy Sr., Daven
port, Isaac Shaver, Cedar Rap
ida and Chester Hansen of Des 
Moines. 

In the other decision on the 
gifts law, Judge Harold Vietor 
dismissed another challenge by 

1971: worst U.S. trade deficit 
WASHINGTON "" - The 

United States closed 1971 with 
its worst trade d.eficit on 
record , and Its first In 83 years, 
the Commerce Department said 
Tuesday in a final report of last 
year's exports and Imports. 

The trade deficit swelled to 
$2.046 billion as exports ex
panded by only 2 per cent and 
imports jumped 14 per cent. 

It was the first calendar-year 
Irade deficit since 1888, when 
the red ink was $33 million. 

The department said the defi· 
d t in Dece m ber was $273.7 mil· 
lion, marking the third straight 
month of unfavorable balances 

in trade and the eighth month 
for all of 1971. 

The government blamed the 
wor'sening picture on dock 
strikes, the threat of strikes In 
t he steel Industry which ex
panded imports, and an eco
nomic slowdown in the major 
industrialized . nations over
seas. 

A trade deficit results when 
the value of imports from for
eign companies exceeds that of 
U.S. exports. This adds to the 
U.S. balance-of-payments prob
lems and puts American busi
nesses Into stiffer competition 
with foreign firms. 

With Muskie or any Democrat-

Exports In 1971 were valued 
at $43.555 billion while Imports 
were $45.602 bUlion. 

The 1971 deficit represented a 
massive turn·around from a 
year ago, when the nation 
recorded a ~.7 billion surplus. 

The Commerce Department 
conceded that the 1971 rise in 
imports was greater than had 
been expected even If the world 
economy was out of kilter. 

"ThIs suggests that transitory 
influence - anticipations of im· 
port restrictions and exchange 
rat e uncertainties - may have 
been contributing factors," the 
department said. 

Hughes would 'fake veep role 
SIOUX CITY (.f! - Sen. 

Harold Hughes of Iowa says 
he would accept a Democratic 
vice preSidential post with 
Maine's Sen . Edmund Muskie 
or any other candidate chosen 
by Democrats. 

Hughes, who In 1971 was a 
presidential hopeful himself, 
last week gave his support to 
Muskie as the 1972 presidential 
contender. He said here Tues
day he Is noi seeking the vice 
presidency but admitted to a 
willingness to make a try for 
It. 

Hughes, a former Iowa gov
ernor, withdrew from his unde
clared campaign for his presi
dential nomination Jast July. ' 

At that time he said he felt 

the two possible winning Demo
cratic contenders would be 
Minnesota Sen. Hubert Humph
rey or Muskle. 

Speaking to a Greater Sioux 
Cit Y Press Club luncheoll, 
Hughes abandoned his prepar
ed text to answer questions for 
nearly an hour. 

"Since I am a liberal, and I 
don't apologize lor that," 
Hughes said, "I decided to sup
port Muskie because be is a 
moderate . " 

On another matter, Hughes 
denied a charge by consumer 
advocate Ralph Nader that he 
accepted . a $5,000 camP!llgn 
contribution from the National 
Dairy Assoclatloa. 'fAROLD I, HUGHI. 

Shaver who questioned the con
stitutionality of the law in can· 
nectlon with hls IndJctment un
der It in Iowa County. 

Vietor gave Shaver until Fri
day to plead to the charge. 

Shaver was Indicted In Iowa 
County last year along wltb 
three county supervisors. 

Although denying Shaver's 
cballenge to the law, Vietor 
granted a request for change of 
venue. Shaver had saId he 
would not get a faIr trial in 
Iowa County because of the 
widespread publicity and pre· 
judice against him. 

The judge said, "Wldesprelld 
knowledge that former memo 
bers of the board of supervisors 
pleaded guilty to accepting ••• 
gifla . . . the defendant Is ac· 
cused of having given them 
creates prejudice against the de· 
fendant In Iowa County." 

Sbaver Is to enter his plea to 
the charges In Iowa County Dis· 
trlct Court and then the case 
will be transferred to Benton 
County. 

Police card 
local drinkers 

• once again 
Iowa City police continued 

their crackdown on underage 
drinking in local taverns Tues
day nlght, but they met witb 
DO apparent resulla. 

No arrests were made when 
officers carded patrons at The 
Hulk, Vine and Deadwood about 
7 p.m. Tuesday. 

Police olflcers made six ar· 
rests Monday Jtight at The Hulk 
and visited several other bars. 

"None of us kilo" what's got 
them stirred up," Deadwood 
bartender Roll Mavrals said. 
"It'. rather unusual." 

At The Hulk, owned by Iowa 
Student Agencies, Inc., an arm 
of the University of Iowa Stu· 
dent Senate, police carded 
"everyone In the whole. place," 
according to manager Richard 
J. Moria, 21, 724 North Dubuque 
Street. 

"We've gat a good crowd here 
for a Tuesday night." he report
ed. "But stuff like this Is hurting 
business real bad." 

Student Body Pres. Ted Po· 
litis said groups of over ·21 stu
dents were coming to The Hulk 
"just to show support for a stu
dent-owned bar and help us take 
care of the place." 

,I 
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War crimes at the U of I 
Iy DAV. WllLAND 

Two men are on bial In Austria for war 
trlmes and crimes against humanity. 
ntey In! former membe!'! of the Germ
III SS who participated in the murder of 
three mUlloll Jews In mumlnafion 
eunpe during World War n. 

For the past ~ years these two men 
hive mlde their livings as architects. 
1'!Iey have led quiet lives. Then they 
IVt ellJllrt, eharged Iftd are aow 011 
1rW. Specifically their erlme II thlt they 
dealJlled the de.th factories used at Au
lehwltz. Tbey had an arehlteetural job to 
do IIId they did it as efficiently 85 po si
ble. For .lmply practicing their profes
liollS they are being tried 18 war crIm
inala. They didn't even kUl anyone. 

Tbla all may have some application to 
professo!'! currently working on a pr0-

ject 10 develop a helicopter rotor blade 
that will not break. Part of hIa defense 
Wbell challenged by anti-war Ictlvists II 
that his study "The Vlbratioll and Sta
bility of Milltary and other Complex Ve
hicular Systems" will benefit not only 
the military but also the civilian popula
tion at large. 

But back to Austria. Couldn't the two 

architects make the ~ame defenae? The 
technology they deveioped in the murder 
of humans and the efficient use of their 
remains could be, and probably has been 
extended 10 problems In non-milJlary in
dustries. A factory Is a factory and the 
technological advances In one are often 
applicable to problems found In others. 

The same thlnkin!! can be extended to 
other university departments. The place
ment office allows the manuIacturers of 
arms and munltions to recruit prospect
Ive employees. Evell the mllitary can 
recruit with the help of the universIty 
admlnlstra 1l0D. 

The university thl! BUmmer was en
gaged in research for the Rock Island 
Arsenal. This, too, I! directly related to 
the "ar In South East Asia. 

All these people, here and iJt AustrIa, 
are only doing their jobs. They are only 
following orders. Their work has prac
tical application to civilian life. In the 
long run they may even save lives. That 
defense dldn't work at Nuremburg. 

If you're a good liberal that believes 
the war in South East Asia is an example 
of American aggres ion or if you agree 
that a guerrilla war (ought among a pop
ulation, the majority ot which supports 

TOGETHERNESS 

Defends emergency care 
8y JOEL DRYlR 

A lot has been said about hospital care 
and the Emergency Room At Univer~ity 
Hospitals recently. A letter appeared on 
this paRe some days IRo, telling us what 
a terrible place the Emergency Room 
at the University Ho pltals Is. It came 
from a woman who was a patient there. 
She felt that she didn't Ret proper care 
and treatment. She went to Mercy Hospi
tal where she got what she felt was 
adequate care and treatment. 

Next, thls paRe carried a letter from 
an administrator of Mercy Hospital, tell
Ing uo that the University Hospitals 
really wasn't such a bad place. She said 
that a lot of people just don't understand 
the problems of giving adequate medlcal 
care and treatment. She was ri!!ht, In my 
opinion. She dld, however, leave out a 
couple of points that 1 feel are important 
hi I discussion of emergency medical 
care. 

People who seek medical treatment on 
an emergency basis feel that they must 
have that care now. Otherwise, it would 
not be emer!!ency care, would It? 

of specialists. Those people whose prob
lems are, medically speaking, stable, 
must walt. Those people whose problems 
are not slable must be treated Immedi
Ilely, at least to the point where the 
problem is stable. Then more exhaustive 
work, either by the doctor of the emer
gency service or by a specialist can be
gin. 

MeanwhUe, the pallent who is not get
ting immediate care may well begin to 
feel neglected, and may begin to resent 
this negiect. 

It is too bad that It Is not possible for 
every single person who wishes it, to re
ceive immediate medical attention. II 
will probabiy never be possible at prices 
we can afford to pay. 

If you should seek emergency medical 
treatment, and do not receive immediate 
care cool it. This probably indJcates 
one thing: that (here are others there 
sicker than you, who need the treatment 
before you do. This is the doctor'~ decis
ion. If you don't trust rls judgment, why 
did you seek It in the first place? 

Doctors are not Infallible, bul they are 
trained to assess these problems; the av
erage citizen is not . Don·t shool him, he 's 
doing the best he can. 

the guerrillas andlor II apathetie fa • 
outcome of tbe entIre mess, en IIIIlJ be 
genocidal in nature then, It seems, you 
must think tha t people who cOlltribute to 
that war effort are criminals. If you be
Jleve that over ODe bundred JI'OpI. w .... 
kUled at My Lat, that tbe U.I. Armtcl 
Forces use tear gas Ia conjuJletion with 
higb explosives to increase the effeet1v.· 
ness of the later, if you beU". thlt 
large portioH of populatiol of !Iouth 
Vlelnam have ben forced IW.y from 
their bomu, then you IIIUJt bell", tilt 
lndlv\duaIJ wlthil the UJdtad &title ud 
maybe eve. lOme wlthIa the unlvet'lity, 
Ire war erlmlnala. 'lbt precedenta of 
sucb conclu810u wera let Ia Nurelberl 
I quarter of a eentury 110. 

The Frellch were 1101 trled for war 
crimes i.n connection with their 1ct1v1tIflII 
In Algeria durin!! that nltlon', nghl for 
Independence. And Calley hu betn co .. 
victed for the murder of only I ftw 
dozen of the hllJldred lDd lOme peopI. 
killed It My Lat. The problem with war 
crimes is that only losen alld ICllpelO8t. 
are ever tried never ROTC instruetors, 
boards of directors, university admin
istrators or Secretaries of Defense. 

And the wlr goes 011. 

OPINION 

Chagrined 
To the editor: 

I must 8ay that I was chagrined to 
discover that Iowa's sole All-American 
in football this past season, Craig Cle
mons, would contend that, "No offense, 
but man for man, the black athlete Is 
the best. Really." 
Iowa's 1-10 record becomes easier to 
understand every day. 

No offense, Mr. Clemons, but mall 
for man, race has nothing to do with II. 
And those who maintain otherwise In! 
racists. Really. 

DIIII4 PfoftMIIUtI' 
632 H •• YI Ceurt 

'nit doetora and nurses and other staff 
members of an emergency service are 
faced with a problem of numbers. They 
are routinely presented with m.n, pa
tients asking for immediate care. All of 
these patients want to be cared for Im
mediately. They believe that this Is willi 
emergency service means. They are 
rlabt. Unfortunatly, this Isn't possible . 
There just aren't enough staff members 
to 10 around. 

Rights at 18 restore faith? 
The doctor of an emergency service 

must make certain decisions. He must 
decide who needs his care most, who 
!leeds his care first, who needs the care 

c..fhIttttIllle """ If ...... plll-f.II 
... "'" werlctd for the P"; We ..... 
JIUI' ... "" .l1li tchI,... befert WI 

aft ,"III yell' Ittiw .nd WI wtulcl 
... Ie III"fIIf It. 

Use mass transit 

So, with a flick of the laws, they're 
going to make us young, irresponsible, 
under-twenty-one year old punks respec
table and full fledged state citizens. 1 
personally find myself losing that fine 
excuse: "But I can't marry you! Par
ents no consent, II gaining new job op
portunities to avoid, and facing (he 
courts as a fool adult Instead of a fool 
kid. Despite my misgivings, I suppose 
it's only proper due for us youngsters 
who die in Vietnam (and now have the 
right to vote (or representatives who 
keep sending us there anyway). Al
though it's all a bit complex to me, my 
pal Schwartz, a master of simplicity, 
has distiUed it to its essence: alcohol. 

Now, three years before our time, we 
ean hold our heads high , hangover per
mitting, knowing that we really did get 
all that drunk in a big people 's place 
instead of In t he corn pa tch. After all, 
liquor does gain something by being 
served in a bar, even though It's most
\y In the price. 

Anyway, I remember breaking the it 
III Schwartz: 

"Hear the news Schwartz?" 
"Was I DRUNK last night;" 
"Full rights in marriage ... jobs 

. . . legal letlona . .. " 
"My HEAD! DRUNK like you would 

1IOt. •. " 
.. drInkin. " ~ ... 

"Drinking ... Why that's .•. that's 
wonderful, marvelous. It's about time 
those legislators recol!ftl~d that if you'· 
re old enough to get smashed in the 
army, you're old enough to ... " 

"But don't you IUIdersland the bnpli
ca tions to the whole. . ." 

"You bet I do! Imagine, walking in
to Iny bar In the state. With your own 
draft card." 

"You can do (hat now, so long you 
don't order." 

"I predict that within 8 year, there'n 
be a movement across this great land 
of ours .. . " 

"Mostly from neighboring stites." 
" ... and no bar rOOm noor, Inywhtre, 

will be denied to us. I've finally had my 
faith restored in the Great Amerlclll 
Way! " 

"Never heard of that drink. Use 
rum?" 

"I've never seen Schwartz so taken, 
So spirited, but then what would you 
expect from THE definitive expert on 
$1.98 and under wines. He was so excit
ed that he forgot to celebrate .. . almost. 

"Of course, it won't do me any iood 
for a while." 

"Why not, Schwartz?" 
"My parents would kill lIIe if tMy 

ever saw me In a bar." 
.... Irid", 

Abortion: Another persp.dive 
T .... IIfItwI 

By , 
Dally 

'I11H 
In all I 

apparen 
plete ta 
oemocr, 

III "Bard to legallzltloll of lbortlOi 
and related lases, I feel several import
ant polnl8 bave beelI overlooked by writ· 
ars on both sldea of the quenlol. My 
ptl'lOlIal blu II for lepllsatiOlL 

1. A person i. 1101 I body. Murder 11 
wrong not because the victim'. body no 
longer functioDs properly but bec,luse 
bl Is deprived of I certain II\IJ1Iber 01 
yean of experience. RUcb as friendshIp, 
""del', exeltement, warmth, etc., thlt 
bave moral value. A cow hal a btgger 
body thin II humall, but we don't value. 
~w'. experiences I. much I. a neu 
dlllJllr. 

C. Murder 111 a.pet II BOt llGI'IIlally 
lllperior 10 murder by let. Whether you 
drown u Infant or .It blck Illd watch 
him drown, the lunt I! dead. If by r. 
fusing • relltlvely small act you prevent 
decada of humlll aperience, you ar. 
OD the level of the Nut, who by I ttll' 
tively .mlU aet preventa decadea of 
homall experluc.. Tbt IIltention. and 
the effects are Identical. 

til. qutstiOll II not, "It abortlOll moral?", 
but "Now that Wt passively pnveJlt 
700,000,000 buma. lives I year, wblch 
wlY' of active prevention of humu livee 
are consl!tent with, or condusive to, our 
welfar.?" 

It II • political, not I pbUoeophieal, 
Irena where the question 1& to be decid
ed, ud the decisive conslderatJOIII 01 
whether or Dot to spare those applicanta 
01 the threshold of citizenship wlIJ be the 
economic and political laterest. of Ibt 
Uvlng debators. 

f.:[ JobllSl had con 
presideD 
the COUi 
press h 

i 

In dlscussln, lbortlon the relevent 
question Is not "when does the fetus be
come human," f.e., whell does the fetus 
hllve an adult-like body, but "Is the hum
an experience we are depriving someone 
I.e. , the fetus by an abortion less valu
Ible than the human experience that Is 
deprived someone by his or her murder 
or infanticide?" Deprivation o( life - of 
human experience - Is the essence of 
Immoral murder. 

2. Spawned from the persoll-body con
fuSion is the Idea that there's an open 
season on fetuses because "they don't 
exist yet" and "they'll never know the 
difference." But if a Cetus should sneak 
into your room tonight and quietly cut 
your throat you "wouldn't know the dif
ference" either and his crime would nat 
be less than yours. Whether you existed 
before or whether you had been in a 
coma since birth is irrelevent, in both 
ealles the essential crime Is prevention 
of human experience. 

3. Anti-abortionists who allow abortion 
on grounds of probable abnormality puz
zle me. If feticide is murder anyway, 
and you wish to take the responsibility 
for deciding whether an abnormal life 
i! worth living, why not wait until he Is 
born, ma.ke sure he is abnormal, and 
then kill him in his sleep? That way nor
mals won't dle for a fallible test. 

Constable/s corner 

The .mln Ict, of coun •• II lerewi. 
Just a3 pills, foams, ud abortion destroy 
future buman ezperlellce by Ict, abetm
ance deslroy. II by Deglect or "negative 
act," with th. lame murderoul Intelll. 
Thus If humin experienc. II absolutely 
,a1ulble, w. .hould Ict to ralal tba 
hirthrlt. u hIgh as poulbl •. Molt of \II 
reject thIJ coacluslOIl • ,n.rt II Ibsurd 
a.nd I propose the foUowill modification 
of the premise. 

5. Human life Is valuable, whether Its 
current Illson with the physical world Is 
a grave, I body, a fetus, or a few scat
tered molecules. But, more out of sell
Interest thall out of any logicil or theo
logical considerations, man limits the 
Fowth of life chiefly by Jleglect. 'l1lus 

IlIIIIIII"" 1m"" 
234 N. MIdi .... 

LITTIRS POLICY 
".. Dilly lowln WltcOI'llttl IlQINI. 

.1011, of opinIon .l1li oth.r contrlbu· 
tlon.. L .... rt Ie the edl"r mUI' bt 
.igntd. They .hould b. typed, triple 
.peced, 1l1li for thl purpoSlI If vlri· 
nCltlon, give Iht writer', It..... ad· 
drll'. 

The ~ally Iowan 
lIeH Me",,",. 

Tom Walsh .. .. .. ............... ..... . f:e11lor 
Randy Evan. ............... Ne... telltor 
BW IIratl .. '. . . . . . . . . . .. UlllnrplY Eelilor 
Kevin McCormoll1 . ...... . ClIY,COIIII ty Eelltor 
Tim V .. ,.r .. .. ...... Editorial P.,_ f:dltor 
Keith G1I1ett ........... . Sports tdltor 
Bornle Owen. . . ..•.. . Amc. Sports tdltor 
~Ilke McGn..,. .......... . 'oatu... Editor 
John Avery ..... ...... Chi of PbotoJupher 
Gary Drake ............ Art Director 
SheUey Shalt .. .... .. . AIIICH:. F.aturl Edit"" 
Mlch.el Ka"e ., .. A"oc. 'catu ... Editor 
~Ubl"h.. Ity ltud'"1 ~UIIIICl"."', Ine., 

C .... munle.II.". C.nle', lew. City, I.w. sn~o 
dally OIcapt I.II"d.YI, 'und.ys, H.lld.VI, 
L'I.I HllldIY •. d.y •• fta, 1.,.1 Halld.y •• ". 
d.ys of Unl",slty V'Clllon. Inll,1d II Sle· 
.nd d... m.tll, ., Ih. pOt' offltt at I .... 
City undlt 'h. Act .f Cln., ... If MIr.h t, 
lin. 

",enlr ~. H •• h 'ollll.h., 
Jol." L. HUfftNn{ Ad.tr"sln, DI,I.t.r 
J.rry I •• ,. tUl.1 Ad •• I'II,I", "'.nl,,, 

J.m •• Clnlln, Clreul.llln Min., .. 

Tho nall)' 10"1lI II wrttllll alld edited by 
.tudent, ot Thl UniverSity of Iowa. 09!Jl1on. 
.. Vr .... d iii the editorial eoIUIII'" 01 lb. 
paper Irt tho.. of th. ",nl .... 

The A_I.t.d , .... II .ntlU.d In the •• 
elu.lve utI for republtcatlan .It local I. "U 
II III A1' IIIW, IIld d1Jp.tch ... 

'ullse,llllon .. , ... By carrler I" 10"" ClIJo, 
116 per y .. r iii adv.nce: .Ix month., ~: 111 .... 
blonth., ".50. AU mill .ub.<rlpUonl, '20 pel 
yur: '11 months. 112; three month. IUO. 

01,1 137-4", frOm noon to mldnlJhi to r. 
p~rt .ew. Item. and announcemenu In Tho 
Dally lo ... n. Editorl.l ofllc •• u. In th. COlli
munl.lttoM Center. 

01.1 "Ute, II you do IIOt r.c.l" lOU! 

f.lper by ':30 I .m. EVlry .ffort will b. m.d. 
o correct the .rror WIth tho nen lItu .. 

Clrcul.tlon ofllc. noura Irt 8:80 to 11 1.111. 
Mondl)' through Friday. 

Trtlltae!, "Boll'd af S\'udtn\' t>l1hUelt\OI\~ 
Inc.: IYUulm Zinia. School 0/ JDurn.tlJlzu. 
ChalrtrllD: JucU AlDent. A3; Job" Baldwin, M 
DoulIl.. thrun,"r, Dlplrlment 01 5peocl 
and DrAmltic Art; Gear.e 'oroll. Ichool ., 
lIeU.lon: Sheldon HI"el, G; Gr •• ".U.y. AZ, 
tmUlano QuJndlalilD. A3; David SchoonbaUlll 
Deportment 0' HJalory: Ex Officio , Robert or 
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Iowa City lawyers challenged 
Iy RICHARD BARTEL 

lowl City attorneys are a wierd bunch. 
There seems to be a well established un
written code of ethtcs to supplement ex
Isting ethic codes established by local, 
ltate, and national bar associations. 

Having been somewhat naive to the 
reality of how things work for most of 
my life, I wonder how the Iowa City le
gal beagles compare with other comm
nilies. Perhaps they are no better nor 
any wOl'se. 

I have often commented to people 
needing legai help on unusual Issues to 
Beek it outside Iowa City. The local at
torneys often have too many dIstractions 
and connicts-of-interest to make sincere, 
dedicated, and unrestricted efforts for 
many clients and causes. These confliels 
are often difficult to recognize and a 
client can effectively "cut his own 
tbroat" by doing business with the wrong 
Ittorney and never know It. 

Even the new breed of independent at
torneys sometimes have special Interests 
that make them incapable of serving the 
interests of their clients. However, a 
client can spend or lose a lot of mone, 
to discover that. 

If there is a challange to tbe "estab
lishment" or certain influencial parties, 
then it is difficult to obtain competent 
legsl advice or service. 

Some local attorneys have well known 
reputations for being effective and dif
ficult 10 defeat, bul it is probably due to 
tbeir mastery of the local system and 
behind - the - scene - influence (coercion) 
rather than bonafide legal competence in 
an unbiased forum. 

If these .ttorneys were uprooted and 
replanted in some other community and 
stripped of the advantage of their side 
talents, It would probably be surprising 
bow legally incompetent they really are. 

The already recognized incompetents 
are allowed or even recruited for public 
office on the local level. A prime exam
ple is the city attorney, Jay H. Honahan. 

Many attorneys are willing to take on 
clients and collect their fees but are un
willing to spend the time ntcessary to 
do a competent job. After bungling the 
clients' Interests , they will Ignore their 
mistakes and avoid the client. Some at
torneys even require their secretaries to 
rudely Inquire who the party calling ls, 
before telling the caller that lhe atlor
ney is unavailable. Imagine the insult to 
a patient calling his doctor in the same 
situation. 

The local attorneys apear to have their 
own system of bartering and tradlng on 
issues to their own advantage rather 
than to that of their clients. Years ago, 
one local attorney bucked the system 
and was ~early destroyed by the hidden 
blacklisting and exclusion from he sys
tem, until he conformed. Recently , that 
same attorney was quoted as saying I 
was "psychotic." Probably because 1 
was bucking the same system. 

Another local attorney was subtly 
warned he would never bave a practice 
in Iowa City if he dldn 't severe hill con
nection with an attorney general 's in
vestigation of the Johnson County gov
ernment. They said investigation has 
been the most serious threat to the lo
cal unwritten code o( ethics and has re
sulted, directly Dr Indirectly, in scrap-

ping the surface. 
There seems to be an unwriten rulf 

that I am not to have legal advice. M) 
Cedar Rapids attorneys were leaned 01 
with a vague threat of conflict..of 
interest. Two local attorneys have tol! 
student senate leaders they would be dis 
barred if they represented me. Many 10 
cal attorneys bave absoluUy refused It I 
represent me. 

The big questions bothering the loea (' 
brotherhood is "Who is financially sup 
porting me?"; "Who is providing m: 
competent legal advice?"; and "Wha \ 
are my motives?" Some day, I'll attemp ~ 
to answer those questions. There may b 
some surprise that the answers w1l1 Il< 
devoid of devious implications. 

To site some examples of conflict-of 
Interest, one local attorney served on th 
school board and negotialed both sides 0 
a real estate purchase for the schoc 
board from his clients. Another attornt, ~ 
advised his client on the steps of th ' 
courthouse that a decision on the subjec 
in the impending public hearing had a: 
ready been made and that "life goes 0 
and you have to adjust to It." The cllel 
had mustered massIve support In th 
form of signed petitions against a rezol 
ing and had expected a legal spokesma 
to present 8 stron!! argument. Needle. 
to say, the client's efforts were wast~ 
Are public hearings a mere legal formf 
ity? 

Both of lh~ above attorneys have sen 
ed as local judges. 

My list of connlcts-of·lnterest seer 
endJess and is continually growing. Gel 
tlemen, your opposItion is clearly dt 
fined. I have to ferret 01.;t mine. 

TV CARTOONS CONTIIIUTI TO NATIONAL VIOLINC •• SAYI STUDY GIOUP ••• 
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, State trena toward uncommitment, but ... 

Most county delegates have preferences 
lIy KEVIN McCORMALL Y I counly convenlion level. Hnw- Rep. Shirley Chisholm, who "I think the Chisholm people I Chisholm, nIne for Muskie and I Three precitJd caucuses were 

Dilly Iowan County Editor ever, only 10 per cent of the announced her plans to run for realiy cut into us," she said eight for McGovern. held in residence balla, mark-
The grassroots were sprouting delegates at the Johnson County the presidency Tuesday, receiv- Tuesday. "I sort of antiCipated I Resolutions passed at cau- ing the first time in the nation 

In all directlon~ ~'uesday and convention will not have a prel- ed surprisingly strong support it but didn 't think they would cuses for possible Inclusion In dormltorift were used for cau-
apparently no one had a com' l erence. at local caucuses but only reo do as well as they dld." the county platform Included cuses. 
plele tally of the results of the Johnson County Democrats I celved 1.5 per rent of the dele· The Chisholm support, In at several condemning the United Ms. Volm sald only 50 per· 
DemocraUc precinct caucuses. also gave sub~tantially more gate support across the state. least 0 n e precinct, came States' presence in Indochina sons attended each of the dor· 

"r Johnson County Democrats support to George S. McGovern Johnson County Democrats gave strictly from grassroots organl- and calling for lnunedlate mltory caucusea. 
had complied 84 per cent of the Ilhan the South Dakota senator Ms. Chisholm 15 per cent 01 the zatloll. withdrawal. "Hunclred! of students live In 

l presidential delegates elecled in received throughout the state. county delegation. Carol SpazianI, who organiz- At the ninth precinct caucus the dorms and aD they would 
the counly and the Associated Local Democrats are sending Although McGovern ran much ed the Chisholm movement in a resolution was passed 19 to 1 have to do to get to the meet. 

I
, Press had results from only 56

1
44 per cent of lheir delegates to stronger in the county Ihan in Precinct 20. said she started calling for the legalization of . ak 1 to .. 

per cent of the caucuses. the convention as McGovern I the state in general, local Mc· calling friends about a week marijuana. Johnson County lOgS ~as t e an e eva r, 
Of the results reported Tues- supporters; compared to 23 per Govern supporters were disap- ago to drum up support for Sheriff Maynard Schneider, she said. 

day night, Johnson County was I cent of the delegates across the pointed with the caucus results. Rep. Chisholm. who attended that caucus, abo Howe v e r, the party vice 
bucking a surprising state trend state pledged to support the Mary Ann Volm, vice chair· "I was surprised," she said. stained from voting on that res- chairwoman added that student 

f toward large uncommitted dele- senator. woman of the county Democra- "because the people I called ' olution. attendance It other caucuses 
gations being sent to county con- Thirty-one per cent of the tic party and an active Me· had never really thought of Ms. Although Ms. Volm said she around the city was good. She 
ventions. delegates chosen in Johnson Govern organizer here, said ChIsholm as a candidate. But was pleased with the turnout thinks about 30 per cent of the 

Over one-third of the dele- County support Sen. Edmund S. she hoped that 70 per cent of once they considered it, they at the caucuses, she was dis- county central committee mem
gates elected at caucuses across Muskie. Muskie was the top run- the county delegation would be were enthusiastic." appointed with attendence at bers which were elected at 
the state will be uncommitted to ner in state totals, pulling 36 per there to support the senator In that precinct, three dele- the meetings held In University the caucuses, will be madl up 
• preeldentlal candidate at the cent of the caucus support. from Soutb Dakota. gatea were elected for MI. of Iowa dormltorltl. of UI etudelltl. 

Sex eel teacher-

Roe appeals firing 
at meeting today 

Michael Roe, controverSial / termed "potential school drop-
and recently fired Iowa outs." 
Cit Y school tea c her, ; "One of the key questions 
will appeal his dismissal to the . to be answered by the school 
.Joint County School Board to- is where are the students that 
day. I Was working with?," Roe 

The board will review his ap- said. "I know that many of the 
peal at 1 p.m. at its office in 60 kids In my class split on the 
Cedar Rapids. The ioint board same day I was kIcked out." 
includes Johnson, Washington, I Since his dismissal, Roe has 
Codar and Linn Counties. been "tending bar, working at 

Roe was fired by the Iowa a day care center and trying 
City School Board Nov. 2 for 10 pacify my creditors." I 
allegediy failing to exercise "My life style has changed," 
cnntrol over students in his he said. "I was making $11,000 
classes at West High School. and now I'm down to $20 to $30 

LADIES 
ALL FALL AND WINTER 
LINE 

BOOTS 
NOW 

1 PRICE 

2 
rHIS . ~ PR!CE 

INCLUDES A LARGE 

GROUP OF 

SHOES 
DRI!SS • SPORT· 

CASUAl.. 

FORMAL. 

The teacher was suspended a week. It does make a differ- II ~==:;:=:;:;==========:;=:J 
from his teaching duties last ence." ~. 
spring during a sex education , "'_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;i;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ;i;;;;;;o~.., 
hassle, but later was re-instat-

Boyd boards bus 

ed 
He was fired last fall after 

for ""er school Sup!. James R. 
Reusswig explained that Roe 

I had "publlcaly stated I a s t I 
I spring that he would live with-

l
in .the system. It is my judg. I 
ment that he has not." 

Unlverllty of Iowa Pres. Willard L. Boyd is among numerous placed' in operation Monday, running we.kdays from 7 a.m. Roe said his appeal to the 
UI Itud.nts, faculty and staH mllmbers making use of 1M to 5 :30 p.m_ I Joint County board, tbe first 
new campus shuttl. bus .. rvlc.. Th, transit system WIS - Photo by Hoyt E. Clrrl.r " _ step in appealing his dismissal, 

------------- -1--- would be based on his objection I 

Exceptions to registration Ray requests ~~~H::~fo:~.:~t"~: 
I I · d b ff" I state probe of c1~~e ~s ~e~scht~~ch~n~~w un-

[' ru e exp olne y 0 ICIO pr'lson beat'lng :~U~~~~dsc~~~~ ~~~~IS~:~~;; 
'DeSPlte official policy that Monday to play in Tuesday's ptised how many people's Asks bike removal 

University of Iowa students' re- game. I parents die right at regislra-
quests 10 register at a time " .. " . DES MOINES I.4l - Gov. 10 snow e 
earlier than their time indicated Duer~sen saId. speCial treat- lIon bme, Duerksen said. Robert D. Ray saId Tuesday he , r r cr ws 

Valentine's Day is Mon.; Feb. 14 

If She's Sweeter Than Candy 

Give Her Flowers 
Ploce your FrO orders before Feb. 7 

and there will be no transmitting charge 

florist 
.peelal good It .11 3 loc:atlonsl 

'4 S. Dubuque 51. open 8·5 daily 

Greenhouse 

• • • 

.. '0 KIrkwood 211 Iowa Av •• 
1-1 Dilly 1-' Sit. 9-5 Sun_ '.' Dilly '-5 MI. 11-5 SU". in the <chedule of courses "will m~nt I.S somehmes ac.corded , Such excuses are disallowed has asked for a report from Persons who chain bicycles 

not be granted" some excep- unIversIty groups occupied by I for purpo es of early registra- state Social Services Commis- to objects near narrow campus I ~~~;;;;;;;;;;~~~~=;;;;;;;;;;~~ 
lions are mad~, according to pra~tice .session.s or trips dur~ng lion unless the student offers a sioner James Gillman l\bout an walkways may find their bikes ~ - -- .. 
Harold K. Duerksen assistant reglstratJon lIme. Ma~chIng doctor's name or undertaker's alleged beating incident at the missing in the future when snow 
registrar. ' band me~bers, who practIce all name with which officials may Fort Madison State Penitentiary removal crews go into action, 

" In response to a complaint day ~rlIl~ fall r~gistration , check , Duerksen said; In one , last Friday. according to John D. Dooley, 
, that the entire UI basketball are a ow to regIster as. a lIlstance , Duerksen sBld, a call State Sen. John Tapscott, (D- University of Iowa director of 

I squad was allowed to register at group near the ~nd of .t~e first to the doctor revealed t~at the Des Moines). said Monday he parking lot operations. 
II a.m. Monday, Duerk en ~:~ of registratIon achvlty, he SttoTdY w

t 
a~ fal,se

d
· !OthPUDISth th~ had been told that a prisoner Dooley said that following 

pointed out that the squad left . s u en s IOVO ve In e at.emp· who was in solitary can- Sunday's snowstonn, UI phys-
for Ann Arbor Mich. at noon Students, however, ofl~n ed fraud, . Duer~sen . said he finement had been beaten at ical plant workmen complained 
-----' - ' present bogus excuses m "pulled theIr fl'glstrahon forms the prison facility. that bicycles were chained to 

P h' h their efforls to circumvent and didn 't let them regisler The governor also told news- walkways near Hillcrest dormi-
US. ng ere th~ reg~~tratlon timetable, he until" the last hour on the last men he would be disappointed tory making it impossible for 

I' saId. You would be sur- I day. if a collective bargaining bill snow removal machinery to rid 
for at -large , for public. employes is not ~e- the walkways of snow. 0 

. . Senate votes lunkyard rules ~ti~~ ~:;~ro~.the current legiS- ar~c~~n~~t~~e~bi~sc::a;~~~~ 
counc. I vot.ng Senate Republican leaders walkways and which impede the 

DES MOINES 1m - The Iowa I Senators who voted for the voled in caucus Monday to progress of snow removal equip-
I Petitions are being circulated Senate voted 27 to 19 Tuesday bill and those wbo voted against leave the bill in committee and ment may be removed and 
I In Iowa City with the aim of ' lo regulate billboards and I it indicated they were unhappy not bring it to the floor this ses- taken to the parking lot office 
\ forcing a vote on whelher city junkyards along interstate and with fedcral requirements that sion. to be claimed, Dooley saId. 

councilmen should be elected as primary highways. " billboards and junkyards be .-- --- . - ----
ward representatives instead of At stake Is $6.5 million an- regulated by state law. .r--H+H+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~ 

Theatre presents 
.~ 

t • 

MARAT AS PERFORMED BY THE INMATES OF THE ASYlUM . 
OF CHARENTON UNDER THE DIRECTION OF THE MARQUIS 
DE SADE. 

by Peter Weiss 

Two Special Benefit Performances ONL YIII 

Saturday, Feb. 5 - 8 p~m. 

c 

the present system by whIch at· nually in highway funds which I The regulations pro h I bit ~ t , 
large councilmen are elected. federal authorities say will be signs within 660 feet from the l:t M d J · I i 

" If backers of the vole can cut off for Iowa unless the leg- right-of·way primary or inler- + 0 ern un lors. 
pin 1,250 signatures, the citY !iSlature passes highway beaut!- state highways. Also prohibited It · . ~ 
must hold a city-wide vote on (jcalion leglslalion . are junkyardswithinl,OOOyards '" A SPECIAL REDUCTION i the ward system option. The House passed the bill as of a highway right-of-way Of '" • 

t? Freshman City Councilman a junkyard regulation last year, those within sight of a highway. :I: 
Edgar R. Czarnecki is one 01 the but the Senate amended it to Most of the opposition was :I: 
leaders of the petition drive. He Include billboards. The bill will centered on billboard restric-I • + 
was elected last November on a go back to the House [or con- lions and resentment against Angora Pantsuits I ~ 

Sunday, Feb. 6 - 2 p.m. 

- University Theatre -
BENEFIT PROCEEDS GO INTO SPECIAt SCHOlARSHIP FUND TO AID 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE MASTER OF FINE ARTS COMPANY 
platform which included support currence with Senale amend- federal officials who insisted on • 
lor the ward system. ments. the legislation. with matching 'flared skirts 

CzarneckI and other support- - -. 

ward repre entatives could offer STUDENTS! 76% Lambswool i ers of the election change say i 
/ 1 broader community representa- I 20% Angora Rabbit Hair I 
II Opponents of the plan contend S I Reg. - $32 Now $2'1 

~~a~~ do councilmen elected Darkroom I 
held until the state legIslature I [

~ that no referendum should be a e 
passes the home rul bill. Cur- 1 0 crc OFF Our Reg. BeClutifully lOft angora set, 
rently, only three government 0 in muted paltels - blue, pink, 
forms are approved by the leg- DISCOUNT PRICES 
talature, but If that bill is passed green, belgl, pale tange~ille. 
ueb city wll\ be allowed to d~. on .11 dirk room lupplles and dlrkroom tqulpment, .tc. 

I vise il! own governing plan. NOW THRU WED., FEBRUARY 10 
Councilman Loren L. Hlcker-

, I 101\ believes it would be a dis· 
IerVlce to force a referendum 
on the ward system when the 
home rule bll\ might make It 

UNIVERSITY CAMERA 
poulbJe to devise a system bet-I 4 S. Dubuque 
ler lulled to Iowa City. 

337·2189 

~.~--------.------.--------

112 South Dubuqu. 

t+++++++++++++++".' •• """'t"""""+~ 

AND UNIVERSITY PLAYWRIGHTS WORKSHOP 

" ... the most impressive production of the University Theatre in recent year! 
... strong visual imagery ... the entire production. i.t captivating on leveral 
different levels, reflecting originality and a disciplined Imaglnation.-

- SHELLEY SHAKAS, DAILY IOWAN 
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Silent flicks, income fax, I 

puppets featured at library I 
Silent flicks, Income til and the lerles T1Ie P.rll, ef Pauline. 

puppets are coming to the Iowa The collection of films may be 
City Publlc Library. borrowed free by library Cllrd 

A new collection of 84 amm holders. A person may borrow 
silent movies will be introduced no more than three films at one 
at !he library auditorium today. time and they must be returned 
Three films will be shown be- wi!hln one week. 
ginning at 8 p.m. Some doucmenlarles have I 

The public showing wlll in· been added 10 the library 's col· 
clude Cops starring Buster Kea- lection, including historic films 
ton, Or. Jekyll .ncI Mr. Hyde such as 1929 - The Boom .ncI 
fealuring John Barrymore, and the Bust. 
,Pearl White In an episode from The business center of !he li. 

brary is featuring a display of 
tate and federal Income tal In. , 

formation agair, this year. Tax 
form~ and in Iructions on how 
10 lilt them out are available . 

The library also offers lend
'ng copies 01 1'72 lneom. Tu 
Guid. and Commerce Clearing 
'lou.e's TIX SlYln. PI.ne fpr 
.... 5.11 Employed. 
The story hour room 01 the 

library will be the site Saturday 
for the Papo Puppeteerl! presen
tation: "The Thing In Delores' 
Piano." 

Recycling 
Performances by the junior 

high school studcnts' puppet 
heater group will be at 10, 10:45 

and 11 :30 a.m. and 12:15 p.m. 

Mort than five lon, of plIper wer. collected 
last week from the University of low., Iowa 
City are. by mambers of the Citizens for R .. 
cyclint, • 10c.1 .cological group. H.re, Lesli. 

Hall, 4524 Burge, unload, piper from on, of 
four of the group'. collection point., Perlonl 
interested in helping the group should cIIi 
353-4548. 

JOHN STENGSTACKE 

Minorities grant 
established at UI 

PAT will mail students 
'renter guide' packages 

Say 

CHEESE! 
Burgers 

A journalism scholarship for 
minority students has been es
tablished at the University of 
Iowa, university officials an

The Protective Association for Street, who has completed his Nicholas M. Norden, 25, 259 
Tenants will soon prepare and course work at the University of Holiday Trailer Court, North 
mail to every University of J owa Liberty, who is drafting the 
Iowa student renter a package . code, said its presentation to the 
"guide to renters," according to Handy said the "guide" will councils is contigent upon legis. 

nounced this week. 
The scholarshJp, establlshed 

In honor of John H. Stenga
tacke, 59, publisher of the Chi· 
ctgO O.ily D.f.ncler, wlll be 
awarded annually to a fresh
man at the UI School of Jour
naUsm. The scholllr~hip covers 
tuition costs. The Ilrst award 
will be made In the fall. 

Robert T. Handy, 30, 926C West includ.e such things . 8~ tips on lative passage of the home rule 
Hampton Village, Coralville, co- orgamzing tenants umons and for cities bill. 

WED. and THURS. 

ordlnator·select of the associa· renter grievance committees. The code, if adopted, would 
lion. The PAT staff Is preparing a create city ordinances govern-

Handy, who last fail organized landlord·lenant code that may ing landlord-tenant rights and I 
the West Hampton Village ten- be presented to the Iowa City obligations. "There are very Across from Pentacrest 
ants union , replaces John C. and Coralville city councils, few such codes anywhere in the .. ~~~~~~!!!!!!!!~~ 
Cain, 23, 21'1 East College Handy said. na tion," Norden said. -= 

The program was started by 
Henry G. La Brie III, of Cress
!dll, N.J., a doctoral student in 
mass communications at the 
university, who made the ini

PAT Is funded by the Student 

N. · h' Development Center and is 10- Recycle your Ixon appoints elr-apparent ta;~~. in the basement of the Dally Iowans 

tial deposit. 
to laird as defense secretary ~N=Ow~~-=;::;;:;:;:ii 

SHOWING 
La Brie also sent leiters to WASHINGTON IA'I - Pres- making role in development 

some 3,000 Journalism alumni ident Nixon has named Kenneth and procurement of weapons 
and 1,000 publishers and broad- Rush, who taught him law and and a day-to-day responsibility 
casters, explaining the program laler became ambassador to for administering the defense 
and asking their support. West Germany, to !he second· machinery . 

Malcolm S. MacLean, Jr., highest civilian post In the De· Though second-ranking in the 
journalism school director, said fense Department. Defense Department, the depu-
he hopes the program wil! Rush 's nomination as deputy ty secretary wields more power 
"build into a substantial schol· secretary of defense, an· than many agency heads in 
8r~hip fund because It's badly nounced Tuesday by the White Washington. 
»('('(Ipn." House, moves him Into position .-________ -. 
H~ adl1rd he hoped La Brie's as a possible successor to Sec

eifer' . "~Mk renewed enthusi- retary of Defense Melvin Laird 
~ . ,,, in a ~i ''inl: minorities in who is expected to resign late 

THE CRISIS CENTER 

Somebody cores. 

thr <,"ml·.lI l1it'al inns field." this year, no malter how the E d 2 2 very ay p.m. to a.m. 
- ---- presidential election comes out. 

At Ihe same time, Nixon 3S 1-0140 
,c:.;v arrested nominated Dr. Eberhardt Rech-;;;;;~;~ ., tin for promotion (rom director __ _ 

STARTING TIMES 1 :45·3:39·5:33·7:32· 9:31 

VANESSA REDGRAVE ..... OLIVER REED 
IN KEN RUSSELL'S FIlM OF 

THE DEVILS of the Pentagon 's Advanced Re
;.., f ,nder age search Projects Agency to the 
. - newly created job as as istant 

h k secretary of defense in charge , ..... Q7e c ec of all telecommunications. 

'~IU ... i • .oft" ltchnkalo,";, (rut'II\\Un..'r Bros. ' A Kinney Ltisurr Service ® 
The Daily Iowan ============= 

Rush, 62, 01 Rye, N.Y., will WANT ADS 
10l"a Cl!y police entered at replace David Packard, an 

l~a,t four local bars Monday electronics indu trialist who reo 
nijZht checking for under _ age signed late last year to return 
t8 ~ern patrons. to California. 

You Could B. Our 

Next Succ ... :Story 
S· st d t As deputy defense secret~ry, 

• IX persons were arre e a I ~R~U~S~h ~W~il~l ~h~av~e~a~k~eY~de:c~iS~io~n~- ~=!!!!!!!!!! The Hulk, 532 North Dodge • 
l' treet. in two separate inc I-
d~nts Monday night. Another 
IV a s arrested at Joe's Place. 
Ali were charged with illegal 
pos ession of beer and pach has 
been released on $105 bond. 

Pollce entered Joe's Place 
four times in response to calls, 
according to Daniel L. Berry, 
the owner. 
Officers also went into the Air
liner and carded several pa
trons. 

Although police entered the 
Annex , they ca rded no one. 
Bartender Ted J. M:Laughiin 
said the officers may have, I 
"Just wanted to get warm." 

Iowa Cit Y police captain 
Jnhn J. Ruppert, Tuesday ex
pl. ined the police policy of 

Monday thru Saturday Special I I • • 

HAMMS 
Gla .. Be On Tap Special 

With purchase at George's Gourmet ... with any Pizza, 
Spaghetti, Fish, Chicken, Rib, Steak Dinner or Gourmet 
Sandwich. 

George's Gourmet 
PIZZA HOUSE AND RESTAURANT 
• Dining • Delivery • Cerry Out Strvlct 

130 First Av • • E., 1f2 Blk. No. of Towner"t Shopping Center 
Ph. 331-7101 

"spot-checking from time to I __ ~iiiiiii;;;;;iiiiiii~;;;i;;i';;i;ii;iii;ii;iii;ii;iii;ii;iii;ii;ii~i;ii;iii;ii;iii;ii;ii~;;;;;i~ 
time." I' 

Asked why The Hulk was 
raided twice within an hour , I 
Rup;>ert said, "We might check 
three limes in one night and 
then not again for a week." 

Ruppert explained the appar
ent lack of checking JDs at the 
Annex by saying "It is up to the 
officers" whefr.er they check 
JDs or not. "You can spot a lot 
of the under·age people just by 
looking around," Ruppert said. 

ThOSt arrested at The Hulk 
were Janet Billick. 18, Route 2, 
West Branch; Emily Patterson, 
18, 1604 Wilson Street ; Bradley 
Earle. 18, 501 Terrace Road; 
and Ann Tice, 20, 207 North 
Rlvel'lide Drive . 

Arrested in the second raid 
were Donald Wolfram. 20, Dav
enport, and Richard Brown, 20, 
1433 Ash Street. 

Harold O. Hanson, 19, 5261-i 
North Governor Street, arrelted 
at Joe's, was also released on 
bond. 

ON STAGE 

Ch(l~~M"':: ;:;." 
~A Truly Dynamic Perform{JIluH 

FRIDAY, JAN. 28 8:00 P.M. 
MASONIC TEMPLE 

Davenport, Iowa 

Tick ... : $5.00 $4.00 $3.00 

On Salt: Turnstyle, Davenport and Moline Readmore Book· 
world, Rock Island. Tickets available at box office night 
of performance. 

I, Malll Km, c/o Chase, P.O. Bor: 3788, Davenport, 
Iowa 52808 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 

WEEKDAYS 

7:25 & 9:30 

THEY HACKED AN EMPIRE OUT OF WILDERNESS ... 
IHEN FOUGHT THE WORLD TO HOLD IT! 

RICHARD LINDA CLIFF 
JAECKEL • LAWSON • POTTS 

Screenpl.y by JOHN GAY· e.sed on the Novel by KEN KESEY 
MUSIC bv HENRY MANCINI' Directed by PAUL NEWMAN 

Produced by JOHN FOREMAN IGPi 'U .,." •••• "". 
A Unlverul/Newman FOftmin Plt1ur. ft ..... I.1 r..od~' S" Un'f!d 0 

TECHNICOlOR'l-PANAVISI~ 'H'5 '~M CON'AlNS ., TEA'", 

HEAR CNAIILIY "W'DI, 
WINNER COUNTRY & WESTERN 

ASSOCIATION AWARO. 
eEST MALE VOCALIST 1971. 

SING, IIAU Nil CHILD ••• ," 

W .. ICH M" " NOT BE SUITABle 
FOA PAE ·TEENA.GERS 

ORIGINAL SOUNDTRACK AL8UM 
NOW AVAILABLE UCLUSIVElY 

ON OECCA "ECOROI 

STARTS 

THURS, 

EDS TONIGHT: "HOUSE OF WAX" 

"IT IS A JOY! 

SHOWS AT 1:30. 
3:26. 5:22 · 7:23. ' 124 

An enchanting excursion into the loy of Hvi"". wondetfuly IMf'cel'lfve 
satiric jabs at motherhood, the military, psychiatry and com""'" .... 

Bud Cart Is the very embodiment of lost boyhood; Ruth Gordon Is 
b.autifully restrain.d and d.eply touching-h .. 1s a performance" 
cherish. Vivian Pickle. is simpl. perfecIionl" ___ OW' ..... " ........ 

.................... 
HAROLD CI1d M,61..A)E 

iiJn.t GORDON 
BlDCORT c.. .... , VIotittn Mitt, C)'If CUIOCk. 010"" T)'MI', ..... 0.. 
,"",uctcl by Colin HI"in, and Chari .. ' .Mulvehill 
btcutlv. "oduc,r Mile/rid Lewi., Wrllt,n by Colin Hi,,'n, 
Oirtct.cI by HoI Alhby 
WII6t $otIts It" Cot St.Vtllt 

ENDS TONITE: "SOMETHINGS A GREAT NOTION" - PAUL NEWMAN· HENRY I'ONDA 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 

Dirty Harry 
and the 
homicidal maniac. 

Hany's the one with the badge. 

SNOWS AT 
1:45 · ' :41· $:'7·7:33· ' :19 

ENDS TONITE: "WILD ANGELS" and "WILD IN THE STREETS" 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 

WEEKDAYS 

7:10 and 9:10 

!r.1 ',chnlcDIor8 Clne ••• c •• , .. ..Af 'if ". lit. "lIMO ~([NE • RI'''~'''cI by 811U1A VlsrA Dl STIlBUrlON co., lilt, • '1171 .~I 01"'"1 ,_,_ 

ADMISSION: CHILD 75c • ADULTS - REGULAR PlICES 
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'-~----~.----~------------~~ 
It s' finals 111111.', alld SURY /V Al~ lANE mllst tern· 

/JOrtirily suspend our telrpllone ·on.9tL'erillg service. Yau 
morl still cOlltact OUT reader lervice by writing SUR. 
V/VAL LTNE, TIl' Dally lou'on, Communlcati011 Cen
ter, Iowa City. Gur tplephO/II! sercjc, will resume some· 

~ lime (lfter finals . 

I o,..tcI my IIn'.r plctur .. I ""g tlmo 190, but I never 
'" Ihtm from the phototrlph"'l, ltoot Ilutllo,. I was loW 

j I'd get them '" tim. for C:hrlltm .. , Ind I WI' hoping to UH 
them II gift.. W.II. wher •• r. th.y? - M.L. 
Pi'y your poor rela'ives, who are still without lhose lreasured 

Vi I ~ . their kin at 'he big univer<lry. No, really, the people at 
).~ !he Ha wkeye yearbook tell us thel'e 've been some delays and 
( lllii·UpII. 

I 
Most of it's been straightened out, but If you're still without 

those photos, give Dick Johns a call at 353-4581 and the Hawkeye 
) people say he'll start the task of getting those long-awaited 1 snapshotl . 

Now, as a reward, do we get a picture? 

* * * I l'tCelvtcl $1' worth of tletc", tCHIlY fer odd-evtll perk· 
hit vlol.tlon.. Not wanting to ply them, how long of I lal, 

Paper flowers 
Shirl O,'ercamp. I YOU"l hlncllclppect Girt 
Scout presents Dr. Ntci Smith, I resident of 
the Bev.rly Manor nursing hom. with I bou-

qu.t of piper flow.rt TuesdlY. 1111 GIrt Sctut 
troop visited the elderly folk In an I"empt .. 
brighten their day. 

- Photo by Hoyt E. elnier II 

ttnltnce would I hive to Hrve for th ... $10 worth of tlck.ts, H de d Ge I 5 
r~:'sth:~ar:nt~~~f civil disobedlence will get YOu.-A~~~;d- an Icappe I r couts 

r 
tng to the people at city hall, luch a violation is a misdemeanor I 
and that could mean one to 30 days In the klink. b e h · t J I d t J 

However, in rece!)t history, nobody's been sentenced to Jail ring suns Ine 0 0 S ers 
for parking tickele here. Now, maybe you'll be a matryr? 

* * * By BARB YOST similar troop in California and residents. They seemed to meet 
Dlily low.n Staff Writer decided to try it here. "A lot of each other on the same level, 

. times handicapped people forget 'th I dlff ..... 
~orkmg towar~ their Hos~l- they can do things for other peo- WI on y an age erence .,.,. 

tabty barge~, GIrl . Scouts m pIe, too," she said. tween them. In conversation, 
troop 151 delivered tissue paper "The girls can relate to olher they compared their common 
flowers they had made to resl- Girl Scouts in the area. We have mode of travel - the wheel 
dent~ of the Beverly Manor a sister troop at Hoover ele- chair. One elderly woman re
NurSing Home yesterday. mentary school. They see that marked how lazy she felt to sit 

ROAST A LA CHEAP BUT EDIBLE A traditional activity for a they can do the same things as in her wheel chair while a little 
lIu~ II la~ge , n.at roast. ~alt and pepper both sid~s. Sprinkle I traditional girl scout. the other girls. It's a nice feel- girl walked with the aid of 

lop With dried OOlon soup mix and put a can of undtluted mush· But these scouts are not the ing to achieve on the same level crutches. 
I'Il!lm soup over that. I everyday, run of the mills girls- as everyone else," she said. Clara Snyder a resident o[ 

Wrap roast [irmly bulloo ely In aluminum foil. Lay on cookie · in·beanies who peddle door-to- At a conference in October, Beverly Manor' was overjoyed 
sheet and bake for six hours at 250 degrees. (Or try It at 150 door cookies every year. They M. Gordon met Sue )<'oster , at the visit. "Oh, it's 80 nice," 
degrees for 24 hours for a really great tasting roast.) are students from the Univer- from the Iowa City Beverly she said. "We enjoy it so 

For addltional flavor, try adding lh cup wine. Adding carrots sity Hospital School. They're Manor Nursing Home. Their much." 
or small potatoes or other vegetables is good, too. - B.D. also crippled. They aren't help- discussion lead to their similar "It gives us something to look 

And here's another hint - one o[ the besllcheap things around I less. problem of recreation for their forward to," she added. 
Is frozen bread dough. It's cheaper than store-bought stuff and Diane Gordon, recreation dir- patients.; ~ow to bring cheer Sue Foster and Diane ~rdon 
not that hard to bake at all. ector for the school, headed a mto their lives. were two of the most satisfied 

- --- "We thought it would be kind participants after the get-togeth-

I 5 d d I h d of neat if we could get togeth- cr. tu ent~ e ,.g te er," said Ms. Foster. "The girls "I think If we made It four 
get depressed and full of sc\[ I times a year, it would be 
pity sometimes." grellt," said Ms. Gordon. 

The Girl Scouts were received ~. Foster added, "I'm just 

THI DAILY ICMl~"" ctIy. I~"', .... lA, ,~ ... I 

Pro Musica concert set 
The musical group that "dls- countryside. The works are per- Office In the UnlOII from 11 a.m .• 

covered" the Renaissance and formed on authentic instruments 5:30 p.m. Monday through FrI. 
' has spent the last two decades of the time. day. 

I 
sharing that music with the Paul Maynard Is mus!cal dir- The group's repertoire lB-

. ector of the group, which was 
world will present a concert at founded by lhe lale Noah Green- cludes music from the Flemish 
The University of Iowa Feb. 11. berl in 1953. tradition, dramatic pieces from 

The five vocalists and five In- Tickets for the concert wUl be Renaissance Spain and the 
strumentalists of lhe New York , available beginnln, Friday, Jan. sounds of Tudor England. 
Pro Musica will appear in Ihe 28, to Ul faculty, staff and stu· Last season the Pro Musica 
Main Lounge of the Iowa Mem- dents, and to the public bellin· preaellted B5 concerts in the 
orial Union at 8 p.m. The event nlng Feb. 4. Reserved·seat tick. United Statu, Mexico and four 
is a part of the 1971·72 VI Con· eta are $3 to faculty , staff and eountrlel In South America. 
cert Series. the public, and 50 cent. for stu· They allO preeentad a serle!! of 

The Pro Musica presen!! an dent.. tbr" concerta 1.1 N,. York 
excursion Into the mu.lcal put Student. mar oblalB I'lIII'al· City'. LIncoln CIDtIr. 
ranging from the .. creel workl adml •• lon IIckell free with thlt PmiOUl teart haft tUb 
of the cathedrals of 13th century pmentation of IdenUfieatlol them to til. SovIet UDlmI, !o. 
France to the lusty lOngs, cards and current certllIeat.. rope, mael ud to feltiva\s and 
dances and delicate ballades of ot reilstrallon. Ticket. wllt be clmpus appear8lcet across the 
the medieval French court and available It the Unlv81'JIty Box country. 

INVITATION TO -

STAFF, FACULTY, STUDENTS, MEMBRS OF THE UNIVERSITY COMMUNITYI 

University Theatre 
Pre,enII 

a. the third malor production of Itt 1971·72 MalOn 

THE WORLD PREMIERE OF A NEW PLAY 

by Richard Blanning 
A play of illu.,ion, fantMy, dream and reality, all cM1flnglld 1ft 4 .,If 1'<'~ 
vision of life. both comic and tragic, hilariou, and 6Odden/n, - nof to bt fOf. 
gotten in a lifetimel 

STUDIO THEATRE FEB. 3-5 8 p.m. 
(Seating for "Baby B/ul" will be Ixtremely limited. Thl. II • Stuello Theatre !'re
duction: no re,ervld "ating. Tic~ets arl avallabll at the I.M,U, ... OHlce, 
353·4158, on a fil1t coml, fil11 IIrvld basil ONLY.) 

GENERAL ADMISSION - $2.50 
UI Students FREE with ID and Current _"Iuratlen 

warmly by the Beverly Manor I rpal tickled about this." _I~I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!!!~!!I!!~~~~!!!!!~!!!!!I!!!~!!I!!!!!~~!!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!!!!~" 

at premiere caucus Goo-d I~e-a! -
Iy nEVI BAKEl I elect some uncommitted dele- hat for delegate selection. 

D.ily Itwln Stiff Writer gates. But that motion failed , and 
"Ok Id I h ' So they had to break up and just the people who wanted 

tl 'foY ' cou atve hnoimma- join the other groups. their names in the hat got 
0ftI r permanen carman 1 them there 

of this caucus?" The Muslde forces found . . 
An aura of silence set over themselves, too, short of the 14 Overall , it ,wa~ one night 1ft 

most of the 90 persons gather- supporters needed for delegate the students life that they 
ell In the Civic Center. picks. I saw the sys,tem really work 

"I nominate David Man- "C'mon, doesn't somebody ~he way thy ve always heard 
~t lhiem, the guy who just said want to go with the wil\ner," a I It should. . 

thai," someone finaly shouted balding man In his mid-40s Later, the entIre caucus le-
back. houted out. galized abortion and marijuana, 

And Mansheim was the only Finally, a woman from the g~t all the troops home imme-
IIOminee. Chisholm caucus went back diately, cut off all aid to South 

, "Now for permanent secre- over to join her husband in the Vietnam, promoted childcare 
tary . . . nominations please," Muskie camp. "They only need and a guaranteed annual in-
Manshlem. one more and a block that big come. 

Nobody said anything, and deserves It," she explained. The students seemed drunk 
, finally someone volunteered. Among the 20 gathered for with new power. All the things 

It was Democracy, with a Chisholm, the only question they. had long advocated were 
capital D. It was the Ten t h I discussed was who to go for at commg true. 

They finally had real politi-
, cal clout. Even jf it may be just 

I caucus review :~:re~ne night, it was sti11 

In the back of the room. the 
~I_ older party regulars who'd been 
'i' Precinct Caucus of the Demo. the county level if Chisholm huddling for Muskie and guber-

wlie Party In Iowa City didn't t h t gth Is natorial candidate Paul Fran-
For the 75 students pr~sent ~e enoug s ren e e- zenburg w ere smiling at the 

It was their first real chanc~ where In the county. participatory excitement they 
to see that d~mocracy In ac- "Okay, are we all agreed to saw before them. 
lion. go for McGovern or should we I And smiling because they 

I 
To participate, you had to be just walk out or something, knew that thin.gs wou!d proba

I registered voter and you had said Debbie Bayer, who was bly change qUite a bit by the 
, . to sign a statement saying you Ilhe Chi s hoi m chairwoman t~me of the. slat~wide conven-

agree with the purpo es of the thert lions late thIS spnng. 
\)arty. I FlY! people wanted the four -- -

Hamburgers 

15c 
Reg. 23c 

TODAY 
AT 

BURGER CHi:F 
101 S. Clinton 

This one 
~illgrow 

The $25 gitr 
• you can give 

for $18.75. 
GIVE 

SAVINGS BONDS 

"Well, I don't really know delegates slots f or Chi holm I 
;; "hal that means," Man helm so, shoving "representative" 

told one person. "I guess It's democracy a ide, the group de- I 

lust I state or mind." clded on democracy bv lottery. 

New Theatre Company 

While there wasn't much In- They put the names in a hat. 
terest In the preliminary offic- The same thing happened In 
es, there was II lot of excite. the McGovern meeting. I 
ment when It came to Ihe dele- Students for McGovern chair. 
gatt voting to the county pre \- man Mike Meloy and Married : 
denlla] convention. Student Sen. Stu Cross were I 

CASTING FOR BRECHT FESTIVAL 

liTHE MEASURES TAKEN" 

January 26 and 27 - 8 p.m. 

UNITARIAN CHURCH 

STUDENTS .nd NON·STUDENTS WELCOME 
r· Sen. George McGovern, pri- running that caucus, alld they I 

marUy on the strength of the ran Into some fire from a 

liberal young, got the biggeSl l
1 ee 1v:e~ry~bo~d~y~'s~n8~m~e~p~ul~in~t~he~I~~~:::~~::~~:~~~:~~~ hunk of delegates (nIne). r · --

Black Congresswoman hir-
ley Chi holm attracted enOUllh 
of the more radlcal-oriented 
youth for four representatives. 
And Sen. Edmund Muskie got 
lew students and nearly all the 
"nld" people for three delegat. 
ts. 

The RtrRw vote found no sup
port for the rest of the Demo· 
cratic field . with Just a Il'I1al·

1 lerlng of persons backing New 
York M8yor John Lind Iy or 
Sen. Hubert Humphrey. 

F.l'en the uncommitted block 
round Itself without the neee -
,ary 15 per cent Bupport to 

THE PUB 
Playing Thurs., 

Fri. & Sat. 

THE 

LADY 

VANISHES 
THE LADY VANISHES ,tars Mlchlel Red· 
grave and Margaret Lockwood and wa, mad. 
in 1938. Its slory Is sel in mid· Europe Ind it 
is aboul the disappearance of an .Iderty lady 
on I trlin. There il I m,clbro sugg .. tion of 
a huge conspiracy Ind the rlSt I. madn ... 
and mayhem in the inimitlble Hitchcock stvle. 

THE 
39 
STEPS 
THE 39 STEPS ,tl" Rebert Dtnlt 1l1li Mae· 
lein. Carroll Ind WI. mid. In 1"5. ,.rflalll 
Ih. mo.t f.mou. of Hitcheock'i ftlml. thll 
chan film about a Clnadll" ml.tlbn for I 
murd.rer I. the motll .py film. THE ,. 
STEPS I. alH falMUl for the lelM In which 
the h.ro Ind the heroine Ire aeel_ntly hand· 
cufftcl .... Ihtr and alH the .e.ne wh.re a 
womln'l fCI'Mm It luxtlptHd with the lelne 
of I trlln I'OIrl"l. 

TWO HITCHCOCK CLASSIC MYSTERIES 
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 

Illinois Room, Iowa Mlmorlal UnIon 

THE LADY VANISHES at 7 p.m. - THE 39 STEPS at 9 p.m. 

The University Cultural Affai~s Committee 

presents 

ALVIN TOFFLER 
in lecture 

JlFuture Shockll 

H • •• change is avalanching toward us, 
and most people are utterly unpre
pared to cope with it." 

Thursday, January 27 

IMU Main Lounge 8 p.m. 
G.n.ral AdmllSion Only: Tickets 11111 upen pre""" 

tatlon of student, staff, or faculty ID - Unlv.rslty lex 

Offlc., IMU 



Pege 6-THe DAILY IOWAN-lowe City, lowe-Wed., Jan. 26, un 

Hancher Auditorium 
Idllor'l Note: 1111, II ,notNr Director of Culture Affairs, beams. whose function is to re- I room, and a scene shop for con

In ... rI .. of drawing' of low. Tom Wockenfuss , was reluctant fleet the sound from the stage struclion o[ sets. 
City, .rchltecture by Willi,m to compare the two music halls, toward every seat. I The interior of the concert 
W..,..., o.s Moin'. Irchitect. but said he hopes the auditor- Another aspect to be consider- hall will be costumed In red 

lum's acoustics will be as good ed is complete viewing o[ the velvet seats and red and black 
By BARB YOST 8S Stevens AuditorIum. In over- stage from every seat in the carpeting. Th£. same color 

Dilly low.n StlH Writer all quallly and aesthetics, he house. On the auditorium's main scheme is repeated in the small-
Closing out the competition confld~~, "OUrs Is going to be floor , rise totals a nine root drop er recital hall nearby. 

for best-dressed music hall In better. from fIrst row to last. No programs have been con· 
.. One of the main concerns in A hydraulic lift will enable the tracted as yet. pending final 

THE WAILING WALL 
A GENEROUS SELECTION OF FAMOUS LABEL JEAN 
FLARES - NOVELTY FABRICS, PA'ITERNS AND 
MODELS, INCLUDING SOME OF OUR MISTAKES! 
ORIGINALLY •. 00 to 15.00. NOW -

Y2 PRICE 

BR EMERS 
Downtown Location Only 

soa 
ofwhat's 

happening 
iswron& 

That's what we'd like to talk about. 
Our representatlve will be on campus: 

Wed., Feb. 9, 1972 

Please contact the placement 
office for an appointment. 

~. build.". 
#~~ It.,., 
THE EQUITABLE 

'TIlt [qulttblt Lilt Aslurtnce Society lilt tile Unn.cl ..... 
N.w Yod<. N. Y. 

An Equtl Opportunl~ EmpI",.., MI, 
Iowa, the UnIversity of Iowa constructing a building for mus- orchestra pit to perform three completion of the auditorium. 
will take Its place In July of '72 Ic production Is the careful plan- functions: extension of the stage When finished, the hall is ex
with a completed Hancher Audi- ning of correct acoustics. Arch- or seating floor , and shelter for pee ted to house both dramatic 
torlum. itects Harrison and Abramovitz the orchestra itself. and musical productions. possi-
The~d~~m~m~n_~~wYd,w~~a~re. D~~~~~wm~~~~~~~Q~R,~dvu~~~~~~~~===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

ponsible for the United Nations to observe productions from ous philharmonic orchestras. 
will seat 1,235 and .the balco.I)Y Headquarters, have based their special viewing boxes at the Its prime function, however, 
I,m. The total seating capacIty efforts on the concept oc the tri- rear oC the hall. will be to house the concerts 
of 2,670 matches that oC the cele· angle. The result can be seen in Located backstage dressing presented by the students from 
brated C. Y .Stevens Auditorium the ceiling of the large auditor- rooms, rehear~al rooms. COS- I (he school of music, such as the 
at Iowa State University. ium, 8 mass of three-sided tume shop. opera rehearsal University Choir and orchestras. 

CAMPUS TES 
DROP·ADD SLIPS all c8/1dldates lor UI spring (hor", will be featured with au- I phone numbers should be re

thor Lois Muehl giving a talk. ported immediately. Dro~Add slips may be plck- football In Room 126 o[ the 
ed up in the Gold Feather Lob- Fieldhouse at 4 -p.m. t his 
by oC the Union and on the first Thursday. * * * * * * floor of Ph\llips and Schaeffer 
Halls. Hours are from 8:15 to 
4:30 p.m. Wedne day through 
Friday. 

* * * 

CAREER BOOK EXCHANGE 
Students registered at the 0[-1 Book Exchange will take your I 

NEWCOMERS rice of Career Counseling and books for sale today In the * * * 
A coffee lor all UI newcom- Placement should bring in this Hawkeye Room of the Union. 

ers will be held this morning at emester grades, second sem- Books will be sold in the Union 
9:30 at the home of Ms. Roblll ester class schedule' and courS- 1 New Ballroom Jan. 24 through 

ISEA i Powell , 330 Ferson Avenue. A I es as soon as possible. Also, Jan. 29 . Hours are 9:30-12 and 
An ISEA social meeting will program, "A chat with an au- all changes and address and 1-4:30 daily. 

be held Thursday at 7 p.m. In 
the Minnesota Room of the Un· 1 

Ion. 

* * * . 
ENVIRONMENT 

There will be an organization
al meeting for aU people inter
ested In developing courses 
and projects on the Internation· 
al aspects of the environment 
at 9 tonJght at the International 

. House. This Is sponsored by 
CIRUNA. 

* * * SAILING CLUB · 
Salling Club is having a meet

Ing tonight at 7 in the Harvard 
Room of the Union. All facets 
of the club ~d Its facilities 
will be explained to new memo 
bers and any people wishing 
Wormation. 

* * * KICR 
Radio station ' KICR Is seek

ing people interested In sell
ing rl)mmercial time for the 
dormitory station. Salary Is 15 
per cent of what you sell and 
there will be a meeting to dis
cuss the advantages of this at 
7 tonight In the basement oC 
South Quadrangle. 

* * * SPRING FOOTBALL 
There will be a meeting of 

Trivia 
World c'pit,1 tfma. W h • t 

Irt the Clpital cltlts of these 
thr" countries - Ecuador, 
Seneg.I, .nd Morocco? 

Witch fer the Ilciti.. ,nl
wen tomorrow. 

The prophetic punches of 
Cassius Clay sealed Sonny Lis
ton's heavyweight fat e twice 
during the 19605. On February 
25, 1964, Clay whipped Liston in 
seven rounds in Miami Beach. 
In the return match-Up, Clay 
KOed Liston deftly and quickly 
In the first round. That one 
took place in Lewiston, Maine. 

Retirement. 

Theendofw 
or the beginning 

of worry? 

Most people lpok toward 
retirement as a time of relaxation 
and enjoyment. And it can be 
if you prepare for it. But if you 
don't, It can be a time of worry 
and discontentment. A time when 
you can look back and think of 
a miUion ways that you could 
have saved, but didn't. 

Well; there's no better time 
to think about retirement than 
DOW', ~hiJe you're working. 

One easy way to save on a 
regular basis is by purchasing 
U.S. Savings Bonds through the 
Payroll Savings Plan where 
you work. 

Now there's a bonus interest 
rate on all U.S. Savings Bonds
for E Bonds, 5~ % when held to 
ana.twlty of 5 ·years, 19 man ths 

(4% the first year). That extra 
~ %, payable as a bonus at 
maturity, ap.pUes to all Bonds 
issued stnct June I, 1970 .•• with 
a comparable improvement for 
all older Bonds. 

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds. 
They'll help make your 

rebrementjust what you waDt 
it to be. 

Bond. are lafe. U lott, .oo1en. or dtluoytd, .,,, 
. we replace them. When fl«Clcc!, the, ca. be S'L '\ 
cuhed at your bUl\-. Tn may be dtfe:rred .,~~. 
'Oatil rtdemptioa. Abd .1 .. a7' remember. 
BoadI .,c I pro4ld ".r 10 ....... 

Take stock in America. 
Now Bonds pay a bonus at maturity. 

ON 
THE 

GO 
FOR 

Everyone in Step .•. That Does It 
That's the way things get done ••. together. Today's progre •• 

is proof of yesterday'S determination and solidarity. Tomorrow can be a 

wonderful new era ... for the community, by the community. We're proud 

to work with, and to serve, the fine peopl. of our city. 

me-- 'Daily IOt:Jon 

.j 

TWA 
351 



DAILY 
IOWAN 

MOIILI HOMI5 HOUSING WANTID CYCW AU1~s.ooMISTIC WANTID TO IUY 
PERSONAL I HOUSE FOR RINT 

POETRY WANTED lor rnthololY. MAltJU!:D VEGETA1UAN eoupl, h .. Want Ad Rat •• I'" TITAN 10110 • UlllllnllMled, FlltALC GIIAD ,tud,nt IIItd, rGOlII 
• ktrt.d , aIr condltlG1\IJI1, earpot. tbr .. lII,ht, a wI.k durin, rprlnl 

RONtlI. IAL&, b .. t til. rat .. 
All n ... 1172. CIITIO, flUS. C111OO, 

fl,215. OIl Inti CU5O, • . NG ... 
tn chor.... Stuk'. 8i;ort Sho~ , 
P,aIrt. '11 Cht,", WIJ. Pho.1 IH
Ull. H 

I ... )'OM Galul. - aul8l11lt1e. IS' 
ceUenl NllditlOll, low IIIU .... 1 mGW ti.u. lIuot Mil. '''-4811. " 

WANTED - n UI. brUt eUlnu 
for J2 cal. • . • W. nullT • 

J
~ In.lude .tamped envoi ope. ldl.. farmhou.. to ,har.. I·M3-2138. 

..ud PtA., 1807 E. Olympl., \.oa 1-28 
III • . U .. I5U; 31N731. 101 Mmuter. J5J-474!. 1.28 If. 

An,el .. , C~lllornla 90021 I ·U 

CAMPUS VETERANS 

WlvtI and Girl Frl.nd. 
WMntld.y .Ylnln" Jln. 2', 

• to 11 p.m. 
Card., Pool, C"up Win., 

tOe b .. r 

I.C. American L"len N • • 17 
3000 MUlclti ... Av.nut 

IIOR TRAVEL ASSISTANC. 

TWA CAMPUS RIP 

351·1713 or 353·2160 

i!( ______ _ 

LOST AND FOUND 

One Diy ...... . .. , llc I Wert! 1M! IblO Tlton, fII1l11.h.d, " .. blT. 

AUTOS.FOltEIGN.SPORTS· Twe DIYI ..••..... lie: I W.,.., 
311.1015 alttt • PlII. I·' 

1 J ae - Id.a1 fot ""~I' or cGap ••. 
lN9 MGII _ .Ieetrle Gyordrly • . onl l TIl .... DIY' ....... zoe I WOI'II I 31~1~ palllt.d aft r'IlIllIll~~i 

owner. 2'.000 mU... U,OT5 Itrm. 
351-0,.. .fter 5 p.m. 2" IIlvl DIY' ..... .. He I W,rd litiS 10 I SC, Iowa City, h II .E-

, 1170 VOLKSWAGEN 5quar.b.ek _ p.ndo, furnlsh.d, cenlral l!r. 
2-door, red. fu.1 Inj.ctlon, dul.r Ten DIY' 2tc • Wtrej f3,200. C.U M3·1810. eoUocl. 2-3 

oerVleed. Price open. 27,000 mUta. 
S ••• t 721 E. Mark.~ 1·27 >N MMItII ........ sSe I Wenl 

UTI VW Squlreb.ek. '.rf.cl con· 
tlltlon. ,I,ZOO. 01.1 13I-ft31. 2·U 

TYP!NG SlRVICIS 

fLECTJlIC TYPINO • aU typeo 13 
y.ara I.perlone.. Phon. 337·38.3. 

3·2 

ELECTIIIC - , .. t . ccurl l. ... 
plri,need, rillonl),l • . JI"I 'now, 

338-64.72. 3·1 

TYPING - Th .... , ter'" ~.pe .. , 
ote. DIM' 11 •• tri ..... bon ribbon. 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. 

PHONE 353-6201 

ROOMMATE WANTED 

UB.1071. 2·29 HALE TO 1111,. lunry Coralville 

PIIOFESSIONAL SECIIETARY, e.· 
perl.need WIth th.... Ind ehort 

Ipartm."I, o"'n ~edroorn. U05 
monthly. 354-1144. 2-8 

1114 PAliK ESTATl! 10 s5S - TwG 
bedroO~l. Ilr . 0ndIUonIDl, earpot-

111(. 137·2zuu liter 1:10 pJII. I-U 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

ONE BEDROOM (urnlsh.d. clrp.t.d. 
utWtI.. paid. Top floor o.f hGu ••. I $180. 338-3704. 1·27 

TWO BEDIIOOM furnlob.d .~ort. 
ment . On. month'. renl fre • • ,240. 

338·9695. 1.27 

SUBLET ONt bedroo... un!urnl.h. 
Id, corpeled, cl.... . End of ••. 

rnester. USI. SM·UO; 331·7255. 1-31 

ONE BEDROOM' furnlsh.d Iplrl. 

l pap.r • . Phon. 351·4882 afler noon. 
LOIT - S."'ln, project, old 2-25 

,.lhJoned _print on nlvy, '.n.y 
Co_. 811·7C211. 1.28 GENERAL TYPING - NGtiry Pub

lic. Mary V. lIurna 411 Iowa 

GOOD COOK (femal.) ",.nt •• p~ree· 
tltln, rGOIMl.to (1\\IIe); own bed. 

room •• hlr. hoult . '38 monthly plu, 
utUlU... 8uc:loa d .. l! 'M'U51; 3M· 
2210. 2-! 

menl In 10Urple. W •• t Brlnch. 
'110. Can daYS. 33~'9221; .Yentn,s. 
629-4248. 1.27 

ONE BfDROOM, Curnlshod, .I r 
condltlonod. parking. $140 plul 

.Ieclrlclty. 351·1 981; 338·5510. \.26 
Stilt. lIanlt lIuUdln • . n;-21St. 2-22 

WHO DOES IT? 
ONE - t ... female rGomm.t ... Ilr~. StnlLEASE - One bodroom unlur. 

JEIIRY NYALL Typln, a.mea - furlllihed .partmont. 01,1 351· nlobed. Carpet, .lo,e, relrll.rator. 
mM EI • • trle. Dllr 331.1330. 1021 1502. 2·2 sao. 3M·2808 .Iter 8 p.m. 1·26 

lAND TAILORED hemlln. attero · ELECTlIIC TYPING _ Carbon rib- WANTfll · Mile rGOml\\.t. to ,h... SUBLET - Lakesld., furnl.hed 
Uon •. L.dy', ,tr",.nt. only. caU bon, .. "rI.nced, '!IIIIn, . Dial Lak .. ld. eff.elency. "~monthly. for two. Air conditioned, carpet· 

_1741. J·7 338-4MT. 1018 Call 3M·JD3T. 1·27 .d. 351·8189 or 35+13De. 1·28 

ruLLZlI IIRUSH • Illat 1S .. 1S51. 1·7 mM EUCUTlVI!l _ emoll ribbon, ONE Oil two fe",a1 .. to .hare two 
bldroom. I~ b.thl. furnl,h.d , 

carpeted. .Ir condItioned, pool, 
I.undry f.dUII ... f55 IIIonlhly. 354. 
2543 . H 

DELUXE ONE bedroom wllh III 
.tOl. C.II 353·ij()1O, 7·9 p.m. j-28 th.... .nd Ihort plpefl . Exper· 

wr; REPAIR aU mat.. GI TV" lenc.d. 13I.1N7. :1.1. 
11"'01, radlol a"d tIIp. plly.r •. 

I' ReJbl. ,M RocCl EI.etronlea, 107 E. 
;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.. Court St., phon. 351-0250. 2-25 

CBlPPUS CUSTOM TIUon lU\oI 
I . Wuh!n.tOD. Dial 151.12it. :.1 

IDITINO DONE bJ prof ... lonll 
.41tor with lnl.rnaUonal publl.h· 

III .xp.rtenc.. r.t.dlcll, t.chnlcal 
104 I.n.ral piper., tn.... IOd 
boot·la.,th manuae\'jpt,. 1.. K. 
Clarke, 35HSll. He 

roll YOUlt v AL!NTIN1: - Artlat'. 
portrait.. Children. Iduib. Char· 

lOll. U. P .. UII. '20. OU, PI up. 
P .. 0260. Joll 

fLUNKING MATH or bulc .totl. 
II .. ! Call Janet, 338-9308. :1.11 

IIWING WANTED - &p •• lallJln, 
\n .... ddl.. and brldu",ald'. I''''''' Pholl. aS8-()(48. :1.7 

CHILD CARE 

TYPING - IBM S.I.etrle, carbon 
ribbon, forlller unlvarxlty .. cr.· 

tIIl')I. Phon. ___ tH. 1-15 

TYPING - E"porl.n.... ,ormer 
,udu.t. .olle,. tmplGYu. call 

WANTED - Baby tltUnl, my homo, .nytlm •• 351-6047. 1·27 
Horace Mann·Mercy Hospital .. · .. 

~ .. son.ble. 338·0139 1·31 BE'M'I THOMPSON - T.n yo.,' 
elll:peritnee, eleet:r:le. 'I'll .... , ,aP"' 

~'. ERIENCED n. " car. _ Re. ers .• tc. 3311-5850. 1·28 MALI: TO ahare two bedroom 
e:Jce.\, nap ae Jay areas. li"ull I -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ji aplrtmen.tJ o"n bedroom With I 

• ond ... nlng., \\e.t .Ido, .100 • kin, .Ito walerb.d. 35+1193. 1·28 
• ·~7-341\ . 2·2 IHSUUNCI --- FULL OR plfl time, hUer IIrush. 

~"G, IU1 IIOIII!! .nytlme, 
.n .vaUabl.. ,-,om,.t.nt. 

1-15 

GARAGES • PARKING 

rEMALE 'l'O Iha,. luxurlou. aparl. DI.I 338·135J. H 
Aul. - ~Ire - Hullh - Metor· ment aerOO- from tampu.. Call ---~-=-______ ~ 
eye I. _ ",.rlment PI,. _ 351-4948. 1·28 
MlllII, Htm • • 

W. .110 hindi. ftn,noln, . 
(.11 ~II .. ML .. -"""54 Or m·,m 

MEl> FRAT d .. lr .. cook for AprU· 
nMALE SHARI new furnlJbed May and ntxt y.ar. caU Ste.e 

Ip.rtment n.ar CAmpus. AvaU. Kro,h for detalla .t 337·3I5T. 3·' 
.bl. Immedl.tely. "1.50. 151~f4 . 

1.28 WANTED - Baby IIItlor, my homo, _____________ 2\01 day. per w •• k. 337·7«2. 1·28 

I ~~~~~~~~~~~~ GIIlL TO thar. room, Idtch.n prtv. 
ront. CIGle l . Ue,", MUO. V.ry clo .. In. Call SA.LES MANAGER train •• - lowl 

1-27 J3I-I289, .. k tor Lan.. 1·28 Clty·Cedor lIaplds or... Car reo 
_ ___________ qutred. Full or plrt time. 337·2657. 

Jr!ALI: - Ihar. lulury Coral'Ul. 1.27 
apartment. .TU. Ind 1/1 uill· 

Ill ... 33801501. S.II KNTEl\TAJNEII5 WANTED • CaU ). 

1I~~*I;Pi~~'". 848-2041 , coll.ct. 1·31 

MUSIC:AL INSTIWMENTS I ROOM, boord, small WI'. In u · 

337·7501 

chan,. for cbUd car. (att.rnoon. 
.nd IOmo ev.nlll,o) .nd hou .. wor'. 

JLE<:TlUC GUJ'1'AJt _ GlblOft fiG, ISH"I liter I p.m. 1·28 
'Iij() Gr be.t off ... 351·fIfI72, Ap~rt. 

mont 3. :1-3 MOON\.IGHT lJI/ your 'par. tim., 
men 0" wOlllen, work with loell 

ORGAN • PIA.NO lessona. M.F.A. p.ople. Gr .. t company, n.tlonaUy 
,radual8 In Gr,an. Experienced . koown. For appolnlment, ",rlt. P .O. 

caU 33804571. 3-7 lIox 81 , 10Wl City. 2-11 

WHAT'S JUNK 
TO YOU ••• 

Could be a 
trlalure to IOmeonel 

Turn unwo"ted ol1lcl" 

Inlo ,.olly c •• h with 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
Phon. 353-6201 

-----~~-.. -------
APARTMENT FOil RENT 

SPACIOUS TWO bedroom" nnr 
campua; allr • • th·. furnlahln,s ; 

two-thr.e g[rlo. 337·9759. 2.11 

MISC. FOR SALE 

DIAMONtl INGAG!MENT rln' 
ovar hlf ural , hl.h •• t '1uallty 

.nd darlty. Quite r .. lOn.ble . TGif 
fro. Itt" 7 1>.11\" M5-2059. 2·2 

I... OLDI .. - Itlortt a.d fUN ,Gee!. ,lit or blat oIf.,. IST-4U4. I·. 
FOil &AU: Part. fer • 1 .. 1 PI,. f 

mouUl Belyede,.. AU paru ,.. THIID PtIPJ'1U hUIIIIIII w ,ODd 
c.n.nl runlllni eondttlon. C.U 331- hom • . Dill las-aol. Iota 
0117. lin PIIOFESSIONAL DOG II'OGlIIIlII _ 

RIDI WANTED 

Pup 1'1.. Idtten,. Iroptcll IlIh, 
pet luppii ... Bronn.mln Seed Store, 
101 S. GOblrt. U1-I501. 1 ... 

OlJl SlL VEIl faa lur j leket,clpe. .... ANTZD • Illd. ,...\tw,. C ... r 
bcellellt c .. "~ttlG", .,. 357·1125. lIapl .. tG Ion Clty.Pbon. 382. DUPlEX FOR RINT __________ ---.:2-2 4700. loll 

ItOOMS FOil !tENT 
DYNACO STtREO 80 amp.; 0)'111 ' INsnUCTION 

co .tereo prt·,mp. Like n . ... bill SINGLE WJ'I'H vlaw, ",t tid •. Sh.re 
offer. 154-285T. 1·28 Mmo wlUI crllUvl I,",n~. Orand BIIIAlC AWAY I I leC01ll. I part 
NEW AND uI.d .Id 'QuJ~menL W. plano. W,lktn, dlshne •• 307-t.tII. tim. Itud,ot. cr.dlt courau Sat· 

t d J SL Sh 3·7 urd. Y ",otntnf" Alllorlcao Clv, ra.. M'. . 1 "P. 31-3111. 3·a AnthrDPOIG~. rt. lIullne .. l:duCi' 
SINGLE 1'011 Wo",al\ .Iudent . Jtltch. II .. II HI t P" Ph t NllW \8.1noh OE porUbl. TV, a80 .n and lanum '.cUIU". W.lktn, on , .. n. " • 9.ry, ..... 0 0,' 

or belt ol(or. S3 ... 718. 1·21 dl.tln ••. '51.n' . •• r':r.hy, 'oUUe.1 'et,nc', Recr .. tlon 
• • vo E ., II.U,IGn, SoclolDIY, Social 

NEW IIADIO Ind t,lnialDn tubel . ROOM AND ,0Gd "'III" 185. Park. Worll , Spanllh, SPlleh. -Writ. lor 
Below lIet.U COlt. Will .110 cheek In I, clo... S~I-I7t2 b,t", .. n ' :30 buU,Un: Elot HID (}201 or phone 

tubll In your .. I. CaU 3II-OU1. d "0 '2 I ~3~5a~"~2~lOi' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii tin p.m. an ;. p.m. v I. 
A-:-:MI-S=-H--P-O-II-TJ':"'O- U- O- b- oo- Ir;-, - n:":'ol. ROOMS1 COOIr.In'I m.n prolerr.d. 

card., orl,tnal print. by Zlelln.kt . IIllck. G .. lI,h VUlI,'. S,ft 
Photo·Art G.U'I')'. c an '5f.21~. SINGLE ROOM .nd boord, f1D1. Phi 

=-:-_1_.1_4 IIho SI,ml med 'ral. Clo.. to 
=W=K=O=LES-=-AL""--';--W= A=Tn= BEOS and Law Seholll, 317031&7. 3·1 

.uppUeI, all ,Iz .. , aU. T.II yea. qUTET pl .... nt, I1n,l, or lar,. 
guarantee. Phon. 154-1M'. "10 doubl •. No cooklll" M1I. Vordfn, 
DON'T BUMI III If YOU IIIt .. ,d 

I blrrallli Soma PlDpl. .IW 
are,,'t U.tenln, - Ne mo', h .. bun 
at 101 5th Str.lt, CoUlyUl., ItncI 
Jun.. Siudont ownod builD .... 

1010 

PAm LAIIGE Advent ,polke" n.v· 
er used. oll,d ",.Inut, a20 .. fl. 151· 

1358. %·1 

LLOYD'S STtIlEO c .... tt. record· 
er wltll AM·FM , lap ... mlk .. , lltid· 

pbon... 314·2030. 1-1 

KALONA KO\JNTIIY Krullonl -
Th. plae. wltll th. b.ntlmad .. , 

K.lona, Iowa. 3·2 

831 E. Coli... . 1·28 

ROOM rOil two ,Irl, In ,"mUr. 
hom.. Br .. U .. t, 'lItoh.n prly . 

1"", Walkl.. dI.llnc. .lId but 
.. ""lee. 351·357t. 1·21 

OPENINGS FOil .lUdenlt In eoed· 
u.atlon.1 lIV1nl up.rlen.. b .. 

IlIIntn, .. eond •• me.t.r .t Chrl,lU. 
Hou ... C.II 331-7888 for InformaUon. 

HI 

1I00MS FOil renl - 1I0ard If de· 
tl1'Id. Dial 338-2534. HI 

STUDENTS 

WANTED 

for ,min ttchnlell .cheel. 

Curriculum ICDP .eemlt· 

MI. Miler In , fl,hb If IIrlft

In8, 2 11.111. If Civil Inli Iltc· 

Irenic •• A,S. Deel'll. Inllu.tcly 

recrultl en fur camput. 

Trlnlle,. ICceptt4 II.bru· 
Iry 14th throulh 211t. 

I "Ilitutt of Drlftl",.fIII 

TtchneiOfY, 

Morrl"n, lI"n,l. 61270 
MAONAVOX I!T!IIE0j u .. 4 neuum 

ONE.BEDROOM Curnlshed. II, coo. c1uner.; llt1g PonlfaCi 1888 Ford. 
dltlon.d, carpeted, clos. In . 1168. 331·12\17. 202 

STAIlT A NIW CARIIIt 

We Ire new Ice,ptl", • 

IIml"" "umber .f 1",,1Iu
IItn. fer I lpaCll1 "11"'", 
preorlm, d,.I,ned I.peelilly 
Ie IlCUre your futu... In the 
r,wlnlllIf fl,ld If mtcllelne. 331·ij()55. :1-2 FOR SALE _ Old radlo. In ;;d 

wDrldn1 cllndttton. 113 Ron. ld. FEBRUARY I . N.w, unfurnl.hed, 
luxury one·b.droom, Lant.rn Parlt. 

1127.ij() plus electricHy. 151~70; 
353-1871. %-1 

NEW TWO bodroom un!Umlah.d 
.partm.nt • lIel·Air Villa Aporl. 

mints, Tlflln. Carpet.d throu,hout 
sto ve, relrt«enlor , draptrte •• wlter 
lurnlsh.d. Thll 111,.. apartm.n t In 
lowl City Is rentln, for ,200 Dr 
better. DrIve • little and "vo a 
bundlo, f!ij() per Month. CIII '87· 
3277 alter 5 p.m. 3·3 

SUBLEASE TWO bedroom unfur,,· 
',hod. carpeted . air conditioned, 

bu •. 1145. 354-IM'. 2·1 

TKJlEE·1I00M furnlsh.d aportmenh, 
two people only, no poll . Eyery. 

tl11n, lurnlshed except .Iectrlclty, 
• 150. 308 S. Dubuaue. 2-18 

SI. from 1 to • PlII. R .. ,onab' •. 
Ifn 

FOIt BALE old rad.lo. that .orll 
ru,l "'11. alto b... 10m. IIftlo 

I.bl. radlCII In ,oDd conditio II. n · 
..... n.bl • . etS Ronald. St. b.t .... n 
lind S p,m. durtn, the .... k only. 

AQUARIUS WATIRBEDS, 20 lear 

fUI .. nty. Frea f011ll ~'c!" ,25. 
35 ·ml. 1-21 

'IU NUT SHE\'\'. 131 • . Gob.rt. 
Good .elletloo of flnl patnUPlo, 

olIO durabl. WOvell rur', all hand· 
mada by 11)(11 p.opl • . Stop tn. 2-3 

KANDCIlAf't'ED WEDDING b.ndl, 
jewelry, r.l..,d pieces by .ommls

rlon . R.uonably prIced. M.lll. mJlh· 
Ing ,,,dulte. 351 ·2216. T.rry. 3·7 -- -
PENTAX SPOTIIIATIC. ,125; 135 1."0, 

'100 ; ,28 I.n •• $100. Will barratn. 
338'3306, lIIornlngl. 2-3 

PANASONIC e-Ioeh. luU·ron,e ape.k· 
ers. 9xtlx5 lnch enclo.ure" flO. 

353-1)347. 2.3 

HID!:-A·BED COUCH and AtImlral 
porlabl. Ie Inch TV, $20 eaoh. 3St· 

6517 . 1-27 

..... D CA.I'VLL Y 
Llldln, m.nufaclure.. Aulom. 
1111. Inl"lor product •• • , YII .. 
In busln.... ""dy IOlId .xPln· 
II.... ,.1.. volume II",", "'u· 
bl.d In lilt Ihr.. YII" . If tv· 
.nlh branch op.n.d In I'''. Htw 
m.nufocturln. ,Iant Ind "' .... 
hou.. lUll (Ompltttd. 

• No Ixperl.nc, nlClllary 

• No H.S. diploma 

required 

• Doy 0' .venlng 

J,b pllcemlnt lullt."" 

CIII fer Intervl,w 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

351·1266 

UI." V'cuu", tilt"',., IUlr • .,. 
t .. d. w. repllr .11 ",ak ... 

IIt ... NDY·S VACUUM .ALII 
• SUVICI 

425 ltth Avonu •• Coral.IUe 
locrolS from PHt offlo.) 

337-ftNO 

IASKIN 1t01liNS 
SpeellMy 

Ie, Crelm Itt,. 

WlrtlwlY "IUI 

O",n 7 dlY' 11 •• m.·1G p.m . 

... UMI. P.INTID 

1" •• "t .. , .. 
YIU "livid. tim.,. r.ady copy 

COURIIIt PUBLISHING 

I ...... nd A.lnu., Corolvltl. 

.Kliltl HAVI MDItl FUN I 

Oil th. b.II., .~ulpl\\lnl from 
•• kl ,pecl.lly lbOp. 

MAItION II"OIlTi 
'051 ".Ih Av.nu., Marlon, lew, 

THE CORRAL WESTERN STORE 
WIIt.rn and Dinllo boob; Llvl Jla". and Jacketsl 

Shim; Su.de a"d Winter Jackets • 

- I" the lame locotio" -

lell Your Not·Needtcl Ittm. 1he'25gitr 

APARTMl:NT SUITES - FurnIshed 
Cor .Ingle .tudenls and murl.d 

courleo. All uttlltles furnlahed e.· 
cep pho". . Renl Includes oubld. 

OLDS STUDIO trumpet, ,ood .on· COLLEGI!I STUDENTS. Plrt tlllle r,arkln" Indoor FOOl. sn.ck bar . 
dllIGn, .eo Ie Ipproclate. 01.1 employm.nt. Call att.r I p.m

2
", ounges. Munlclp. bus .. rytee to 

13ji54-_:&Miiiiii·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiliii·2iii7_354-iiiii2iii25iiig·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~" 1 ou, door . Stn,l. rates from $83 ; I I Mlrrled 'p.rtmonl •• 1145. Sorry no 

N .. d F ... CTOIIV 1II'1t15lHT ... • 
TlVI Ihll "". 1,llbll.hld ". 
cOIInt.. n.m.ndou. pol.ntll'. 
~Iv. fl,utl IIrnlnll. AVI"g. 
two nl,"Is wllkly on 'Old. Ix. 
ptrl.n" uMac .... ry . Tllorou." 
lralnln.. COlllpl.I, Inluranee 
prot"m. lIatl",m.nt pl.n. Wllk. 
Iy I"val .1I0 .... n ... W .. kly co, 
d.prOdellon IIIOWlnt. or .or 
furnl.h.d. Qu.,Itrly bonu.lI . 
W •• kly dra... . Full commlnlon 
on m.it orden. 

ROGERS' SHOE REPAIR 

PEGASUS, INC. 

The phttogrlphy ' .... 

Call 331-"6' 

INSURANCS 
Hom.ow"or. 
MGbll. H, .... 
MOlorcycl. 
Aule (.t ....... , 
10.1, 

LI,,·~.t .. you Cln II .. wltl! 

'I' Mlld.n Lin. 

Open your Instan.t Interest 
or checking account today. 

Open 6 days a week. 

Coralville and North Liberty 

Member F.O.I.C. 

unit. undtr compl.tlon, 
toO West 8tntOll 

Mod,1 , Offlct opet! 

delly 9 - Si30 or 
,"'"' 3.· ms 

• yaucangwe 
for $18.75. 

GIVE 
SAVINGS BONDS 

GEf 
H~1? .. 

0.1. 
TO 

WANT 
ADS 

353·6201 

- THE DAILY IOWAN BY MAIL -
A"y cDlllmutlng ttud.nt wl.hlng to havi Thl Dolly 

Iowan malilel to thllr hDllle may .,nd $1.50 mailing 

f .. or .top I" p,nonally and pay, 

Room 111 Communicationl Center. 

WANTED 
R.llabl, p'l'Ion b.tw,.n the ag'l of 10 

and 110 to get up about 6 a.m" Monday 
through Friday and walk for one hour, more 
or 1.11. Pay il about $5 per we~k. MUlt allo 
be willing to properly deliver the popular 
DAILY IOWAN. 

Area Now Optn: 

MELROSE • SOUTH PARK 
AREA 

Phon, 353·6203, b.twlln 8:30 and 

4:30, Monday through Friday, 

ASK FOR JIM. 

pets Dr cbUdr.n. Model sullo open. 
The MIY Flower Apartm.nts, I no 
N. Dubuqu. st.. 338-'70'. 1%·3 

mAR CAMPUS - Unusual, attrac· 
tlve (urnl.hln,a. PersonaJJ red dec

oratlnr, two-four ,Irlt. 337·975'. 
loU 

n.MWooD TERRACE - Two bed· 
I room furnished .porlment. 502 5th 
i Slre.t. Corolvlll.. No ehUdren Or 

pet •. 338·5905 or 351 ·57t4. 2·14 

SIJIILEASI - Furnished eWelency 
at W .. twood·W •• trld., off IIreet 

rarkin" '135. Avanabl. February 
. Call hI·5111 alter 5:30 p.m. 

HI 

FOUll GIIII.S can rent I Iwo bed· 
room aplrtment .t Sovtn .. for $50 

II'Ir month. Pbon. 338-\175. 2·1 

"eell.nt adYanctmeni ..... er· 
tunlll ... call ' ,"'.Ju..s71I I"'. 
143 durIn, offICI hell,. or wrll. 
loday for appllcaHon to: 
A. H. HAll , 
c/o .... THU. ,ULMllt. 
260 MONROI. 
MIM'HI5, TlNNI .... "113 

I"nch .. In: 
INDIAHAI"OLfI - DALLA • 

OICLAHOMA CITY · LOUflVILLI 
CHAlLOTTI - IT. LOUIS 
MONIIOIII... • IIICHMOND 

HOUSTON - OIlLANDO • MIAMI 

all t!d:j under one rool 
'uml.hed I'nlle .ulte. and married apart. 

m,ntl avon,bl, fer Imm,dl.te occupancy. 

Slnlle rat •• from $13.00, married apart""".. 

$145.00. Rent I"clud .. all utilitie. enept 

phone. Indoor heatld pool, .aunal, 10u"G", 

library, reading room, party room., pool hlble, 

I"ack bar and lracery mort, and laundry fa· 

eillti" on each floor. Sorry no pets Or child,.". 

Mod,1 apartmlnt open for In.pectlon 

1110 No, Dubuque Stre.t 
Phone 338·9709 

All kind. of ,hoe and pune ,.pal, and elylng 

210 South Clinton Dill 337-9 .. , 

Entertainment? 
Check the .ntertainment 

Section of your Iowan each 

day. Th.re il an excitin, selection. 



'If' '-THE DAILY IOW4N-lowl City, low __ WId., Jen. M, 1m 

Five minute lapse kills Hawks 90-86 
Schultz: Kunnert loss hurt I Senator makes 'mob' allegations-

Kennedy: Not turning backs ANN ARBOR, Mich. - A five the contest's finish Michigan in the extended semester break 
minute lapse by Iowa's Hawk· outscored the Hawks 46-32. and two straight road games." 
eyes and torrid free throw Iowa Coach Dick Schultz Iowa broke into a quick lead I 

shooting by Michigan deal t a claimed the big factor in Mich. , in the first half as Williams took WASHINGTON (Ill - The were denied ," Dolph said . erations, horse racing, dog rae· 
9()..86 Big Ten 10 s to Iowa here igan's comeback was the loss of up where he left off against commissioner of the National I He said every ABA franchise ing and jai·alai, first as Con· 
Tuesday. Kevin Kunnert with four fouls South Carolina last Saturday. Basketball Association said has operated at a hss every cession aires and then as In. 

Led by another amazing when the Hawks semmed to Hitting on six field goals from Tuesday his office is not ignor· ! season. He named as the chief vestors." 
shooting performance from Rick have control of the game. 20-plus feet the 6-3 guard from ing accusations that a club I culprit "the intense interleague Steiger said Sportservlce op. 
Williams the Hawkeyes built a "Michigan is a powerful team 1 Cedar Rapids canned 26 first o":,ner is linked to organized figh~, to sign college superstars erates concessions for the Balli- I 
45·39 halftime lead and in· on the backboards," said half points. The Hawks held CrIme.. . . more Colts Buffalo Bills 
crpascd the margin to 54-44 in Schultz. "When we had to take leads of eight points twice and "We 're not turning our back The merger , with Its common , Cleveland 'Browns, Detroit 
th. e opening minutes of the sec· I Kunnert out WI: lost our only lost the advantage ju t once be- on it." Commissioner Walter draft, he said, would end "the Lions, St. Louis Cardinals and 
ond half. player that was consistenly fore rallying for the 45-39 edge. Kennedy declared before the bidding war for untested Washington Redskins, all of tbe 

Then Wayne Grabiec, Henry combatting Michigan's rebound· .at half. Senate subcommittee on anti- ro~kies" and eliminate "the I National Football League, and 
Wilmore and John Lockard fired ing. Williams came out in the sec· trust and monopoly. single, most de tructive eco- baseball team in Miami, Mon. • 
a Spartan offensive that tied the "Up to the point of losing Kun· ond half and hit five of Iowa's Kennedy's assertion followed nomic factor to the well·being I treal Cincinnati and SI. Louis. 
core at 56-56. nert we had good control of the first nine points for the 54·44 allegations by Rep. Sam Stei. of professional league basket· -;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
The lead changed hands five game," Schultz commented. lead. John Lockard H W·' ger, (R·Ariz.), that Cincinnati ball ... " r 

limes in the following minutes "We weren't disorganized The Spartan trio of Grablec, enry ,more Royals owner Jerry Jacobs has Steiger said the original In. TIGER SNOW REMOVAL 
un.tII . Lockard's field goal put during the rally but jus~ f~iling Wilmore and Lockard then went hIghest point production In his most of the game. Besides Kun- org~nized crime links through a terest. or the J~cobs brothers, 
Michigan ahead to stay at 61-U. to take the play to Michigan. to work. college career with 31 points. I nert's four fouls early In the holding company called Em· was In concessIOns at sports I 

From the lOpoint Iowa lead to Part of the reason can be found Grabiec, a 6-6 guard, had his Wilmore, playing most of the second half Wiliams, Harold pri e Corp. arenas and b~J1 parks. Sub· 

Driveway ... Plrklng 
Lots done by JEEP 

Ph. 351·1808 second half with four fouls , add- Sullinger and Neil Fegebank al· The exchange came as the , ~,equently,. he sa id, they became I 
ed 23 and Lockard had 20 to so had problems. subcommittee continued its .;ve~r~y~a~C~h~ve~a~t !p~ar~lm~u~t~ue~l~o~p-~~~~~~~~~~~ 
pace the balanced Wolverine at· Williams finished with four I' hearings on a blll to pe.rmit i- - ---
tack. fouls while Sullinger and Fege· merger of the two profeSSIOnal 

Sneakin' around 
Iowa's Rick Williams Is shown sneaking 
around Michigan's Wayne Grablec during 
Tutlday night's game at Ann Arbor. WII· 
Iiams hit 15 of 27 shots from all aver the court 

10 lead Iowa with 3S points. Grabiec hit • 
college carJlr high of 31 points 10 PIICI Mtch· 
igan to • 90·86 victory. 

Ames falls to 5t~ 
in AP prep rating 

After waiting in the wings season and tied with Ames for 
and piling up an 11-0 record, tbe Big Eight Conference lead. 
Sioux City East has fina Jly Their only other loss of the sea· 
come to the forefront in the son was to second·ranked Ceo 
seventh A~sociated Press high dar Rapids Washington. 
school basketb .. JI poll of the Sioux City Central, a loser 
season. only to cross·town rival East In 

The Black Raiders replace 12 games, jumps from eighth to 
Ames, the leader since the first sixth, while South Tama 11-0 
poll in early December. Ames I stays seventh after pasting 
plummels all the way to fifth I Grinnell 91·58. 
after weekend split. Des Moines Tech ' ·1 falls 

Ames 12·1 saw Its perfect to eighth from fifth after a 
record tarnished Friday night weekend split. The Engineers 
in dropping a 79·70 decision to saw their unbeaten string stop
No. 4 Marshalltown, but then ped at eighth in losing 66·59 to 
vaulted back by whipping pre· Des Moines North 7-4 before 
vious No. 14 Fort Dodge 75-55. downing West Des Moines Val· 

Sioux City East managed half ley 7J-65. 
of the first-place votes by the Harlan 11·1 gains a place 
panel of 16 Iowa sportscasters to ninth after decking Atlantic 
and sports writers, while No. 2, 74-64 and Council Bluffs Lewis 
Cedar Rapids had seven and Central 89-38. 
Ames one. Cedar Rapids Kennedy, 8-3 

Storm Lake, unbeaten in 10 and only a game behind Wash· 
games and with East and South ington in the Valley, leaps from 
Tama the only remaining Class 13th to 10th after polishing off 
AA unbeatens in the state, is Dubuque Senior 70-63. 
third with Marshalltown, Ames, Iowa City West 10·3 heads 
Sioux City Central, South the second ten with Council 
Tama, Des Moines Tech , Gar· Bluffs Lincoln, Oelwein, Daven. 
land and Cedar Rapids Kenne· port West, Alta, Cedar Rapids 
dy following. Jefferson, Chariton, Clinton S1. 
East, which thumped South Mary's Elkader Central and 
Sioux City, Neb., 80-61 , in its Oskaloosa following. 
only game last week, comes to 

PREP TOP 'It 
first from second. The Black I . SIoux City Ea.t (8) 11·0 179 
Raiders face Sioux Falls, S.D., 2. C.R. Wuhlnglon (7) H·J 175 

3. Storm LAke 10-0 t49 
O'Gorman and Sioux Center in 4. Marshalltown 10-2 145 

h· k 5. Ames (I) 12,1 139 games t IS wee . 8. Sioux City Central 11.1 73 

Washington 11·] , the Mis· ~ : ~~~~~~': •• ~~j, 1-1 l~ 
sissippi Valley Conference lead· 9. Harlan 11·1 48 

er, moves from (hird to second 10. C.R. R'¥hnletC~~d Tin 43 
after gunning down previous 11 . Iowa City lVost 10-3. 12. Coun. 
No. 9 Iowa City West 81·75. I nl. Bri~~~np~I~CO~e!-4 . 71~ ' &.I'X~l~ 

Storm Lake gains a spot after 11·0. 18. Cedar Rapids Jerrerson 11-4. 
. 17. Charlton 9-1. 18. Clinton St. 

riddlmg pencer 70-45. Mary', 11-1 . 19. Elkader Central 11-J. 

M h lIt h· h h 20. Osk.loo,a 10-3. ars a own, W IC now as Otll." R ... lylng Vol •• 
won nine straight avenged one New Shar on North MahaskA 3·0; 

. .' • RIIs.ell 11 ·1; Cherokee 10·1: Grllndy 

NBA BASKETBALL 
New York 109, Boston J06 
Atlanta 123, Buffalo 110 
Golden St. 117, Cleveland 1 II 

The statistic which killed Iowa bank both fouled out in the basketball leagues. ! SA VE $60.00 ON TH IS ALL-NEW, 
was the final free throw margin. closing minutes. I Steiger said Empire oper. 1 

I The Spartans canned 30 of 39, I ates a number of subsidiaries ALL-MARANTZ STEREO 
inc!uding 21 of 22 in one stret~h Sh · R , known as "Sportservices." 

I while Iowa held a 36·30 edge In onn- YU I "Their his\ory" he said of COMPONENT SYSTEM! 
fi~!d g~als. . . Jerry Jacobs a~d his brother, 

Their free throw shoot~ng In I Max, the operating head of the 
the first half kept them In the crt U r, e sets Royals, " is replete with reports 
game," commented SChultZ.. of business association with 
"Plus some of the fouls called underworld and organized 
on us , especially those on Run· J 31 start crime figures. 

, nerL were rather chinsy." an" "The moral is clear " said 
William led the Iowa sc~r· Steiger, a long·time foe 'Of Em· 

' ing with 35 points but the to. The lTri"pr<itv of Iowa Divi· prise and its owner. "It's all 
tal included iust nine in thp sinn of Recreational Services right to do business with organ. , 
final 20 minutes. The William. i< of(pr;n" stud~nts, faculty. ized crime, prov ided you do 

' point production came on J5 of staff. and the public instruc· enough business with the stand· 
'}{/ field and goals and five frep tinn in K~rate thrnUl!h the Shoo ard settlers of organized 
Ihrows. rin.Pyu '<arate Club. sports." 

"Rick (Wi lliams) stnpped t~ 1i · 'l'h o rp i~ a rel(istratinn fee of Under harp questioning by I 
Ing the play to Michil(an in thp S?fiOO fnr new members and Sen. Sam J. Ervin Jr., (D·N.C.), 
last half and the result was hi. .~1~ on hr those previously en· I about what action was being 
shooting slowed down ." said rolled. Classes meet on Mon· taken, Kennedy replied, "I 
Schultz. "But in the fir<t h~lt ri~\I ~ ~ d Wednesdays fr<l?l1 deeply resent the inference that. 
he was fanl~.tic fmm al1 ovo- 7·~O·R·~~ D.m. in the Faculty the office of commissioner of 
the court. Whenever we ne('dp~ "',.~, "f ' Ihe Athletic Offioe the NBA is (otally unaware of 
points he'd <irnD nn(' throu",h Building. Classes will meet what is going on and not doing 
the bottom of the net." < '~r'in~ Jan. 31 (hrough May anvthing aboul. " 

Schultz also had comment< 10. Testifying on the merger bill, 
on Michigan's Wilmore an<i "'he hstrllcJor's are Walter American Basketball Associa· 
Grahiec . );>omnov (4th degree Black tion Commissioner Jack DoJph . 

"Wilmore played a super Q.lf) Hn<i .lohn NelVJ""I~n (3"d declared that pro basketball's 
game consid eri n~ he had f~qr dllgree Black Belt). The two troubles have moved beyond ! 
fouls most of the final half i J'1~lrncfor~ will give a deMon· the mere serious to the critical I 
He starled the game at gu? r~ .tra'inn Wednesday evening, stage. 
but he's more at home at f~r-T~nuary ?6 at 7:30 p.m. in the "And to lose sight of the 
ward. And when Jnhnn" nrr North Concourse of the Iowa main issue at hand, the merits 
moved him up front he wa" fi':e1dhnu<e. RelPstratlnn Will of the merger, can sound the 
next tq unstoppable. he taken immediately after the dea'h knell of professional 

"We knew Grabiec coul<i ~"mr n~t ra t ion or in thp Recre~· league basketball as we know it 
shoot if he got the onpn <}to ' lion Office. Room Ill, Field· today, as surely as if relief 
and that 's exactly what he h~use d ur i n g regular office {-_________ • 
got." said Schultz. "We didn't hours, 8:00 a.m.·S p.m. 
do a good job of contesting his 
shots at all . B k . 

Besides Williams' point total U «: eyes WI n 
Iowa was helped by Glenn An· MINNEAPOLTS - Ohio State 
gelino's J8 points. broke away from a 23-23 hal{· 

The Hawks fired away at a time tie to defeat Minnesota 
42.9 per cent from the field 50-44 here Tuesday night. The 
while Michigan hit on 36.l per victory keeps the Buckeyes I 
cent of its attempts. Big Ten record unblemished 

Michigan 's 39 free throws put while the loss is the Gophers I 
Iowa in foul trouble through I first. 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(S Doz. pe. Week) 
- S17 PER MONTH -

Free pickup t delivery twice 
a week. Everything is fur. 
nished: Diapers, containers, 
deodar a nls. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 337·9666 

GET SET! 

You don 't have to spend a for:une to own the world's mosl 
expe~sive s ~ereo equipment. Get the new Marantz Model 
1060 stereo control console amplifier, conservatively rated 
at at 60 watts continucus RMS power and packed with 
exclusive Marantz (eatures. And get a pair of Marantz' 
new sophisticated 2·way Im!'Crial 6 speaker systems. This 
fan 'aslic combination would cost you $447, if you bought 
the components separately. Now i: s &y~tem·priced al 
just $387! 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

218 E. Colleg, 

"We Se"~iec Whn! We Self' 

for the new· I00~ from 

we-naily lOl'Jan 

of Its 111'0 prevIous 10 ses In Cent.r 10-1; Treynor 13·0; Esther· 
dumping Ames and then vllle 11·2: Algona 0·2; Albert City· Tredale 11·1; Fort Dodge 9-4; Clear 
bounced Waterloo West 72-56. I Lake 9-2; Decorah IO-¥. Comahehe 

~B*~~~~~~~~~~~~~~h~~ •• ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ••• ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~.~~ _______ • __ .~ 
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You 
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folks, . 
tonlghl 
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Ing rai 
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